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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Cloudy weather will move into Iowa City late this 
afternoon or tonight, followed by showers. Temper
atures will be a little low.r. , 
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* * * 
truman 
Se~re~ary 
Will 'Remain 
O'n (abine.t 

Wallace Pledges 'No 
Speeches' Until End 
. Of Peace Conference 

Br WILLIAM R. SPEAR 

WASHINGTON (AP) 
President Truman silenced Sec
retary of Commerce Wallace 
last night, while keeping bim ill 
the cabinet, and rushed out a 
reassurance that this nation has 
no idea of attacking Russia. 

Wallace, in a letter made pub, 
lic ' Tuesday, said "a school of 
military thinking" advocated a 
preventive war on Russia before 
the Soviets have atom bombs. 
Wallace · denounced such think
ing. 

Mr. Truman took two decisive 
st~ps in short order late yester
day: 

). '1Ie arranced for a ,III" on 
Wallace for the duration of the 
Paris Peace conference. Coinci
dentally. it may last through much 
01 the congressional campaign as 
w~ll. 

Z. He coL froDi Secretary of War 
Pa.tterson and Secretary of the 
NIl.vy · ~orrestal a joint letter com
ple~ely disavowing any such 
~:t1!inklng" as Wallace referred to, 
and had his aides release il to 
newsmen immediately without 
comment. 

This was the upshot yesterday 
of a momentous discussion lasting 
two hours and 23 minutes, be
tween the secretary of commerce 
and President Truman. The deci
sion apparently represented both 
a ~ompromise and s' truce between 
.Wallice and advocates of Secre
tary of State Byrnes. 

Wallace, whose demands for 
more conciliatory treatment of 
~\l~ia churned up an interna
tional storm, emerged grinning 
ffOrn the president's office and 
read a statement scribbled on a 
scrap of paper. 

• • • 
'''fIae president and the stere· 

tar.)' of commerce had a Dlost 
de~Uect and rrlendly cl1scuuloll 
after whlc.K the secretary reach· 
ed the eoncluNoD be ... ould 
..... e no pubUc siateJllenta or 
.peeebft until the forelrn min
IIt4ira conference In Paris is 

Asked whether he was remain
ing In the cabinet, Wallace told 
reporters he was. Top adminlsira. 
lion officials had said before the 
meeting that President Truman 
.pparently was bent on silencing 
hilt) Or loreing his reSignation. 

On the White House steps where 
reporters followed him, Wallace 
waa asked what he meant by the 
"foreign ministers conference in 
Paris" and he said he meant the 
Pellce conference now going on in 
}>aris. 

Leaders of the llarticlpating na
tions are striving to conclude this 
Conference In October and it they 
succeed Wallace may still have an 
opportunity to speak in the elec
tion campaign. 

Wallace ma<1e plain that he was 
nicking to his foreign policy view 
thou,h silenced for the time be
In.. Asked whether he stood on 
his Mad Ison Square Garden lIpeech 
.of Illst Thursday, which conflicted 
bl manY ways with the pollciea of 
Secretary of State Byrnes, he reo 
Plied: 

"Absolutely." 
• • • 

However, he IIIIld he ... ould 
eaneel l)leeellea IIClledulecl for 
... at., future. They blelude a 
0410 l...eell Dext Monday ulcht 
Uld an addrell 1Checla1e4 tor 
.. x, TIl .... , a& Pro.tclenee. 
1.1. 

• • • 
BeMI,ed by reporters anxlous 

tor every .d.tlil of one of the 
blll.at new. .tortei the capital 
h .. had for weeki, WeJllce told 
Ullin: 

"The prt:lldent II very conti
\lent of 1I8lce with RUllla." 

Qu .. Uoned a. \0 why be wa. 
(See W~CI:, palle It) 

--- • 

to ose ept.' 
* * * * * 1* * * .-" - * * * *** ** ,* * * * 

Silences Wallace, Denies u.s. Plans Attack on Russia 
* .. .. .. * * WALLACE READS 'SIL~NCE' STATEMENT 

SECRETARY OF COMMERCE Henry Wallace (center) reads his 
statment to reporters last nlrht after 'comlnr froDl a conference with 
President Truman at the White House. Charles G. Ross preslclentta.l 
press secretary. looks on. Wallace pledred he would lbake no more 
speeches or statements until the Paris conferertee Is concluded. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

* * * Military ,Heads ~e!herl~nds Presents 
.... ~~·t • • " Resolution on Balkan 

Deny Charge Border Dispute Issue 
WASHINGTON (,q»- The sec- LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (.4")-

retaries of war and navy 'declared The Netherlands last night called 
last night that they knew of no upon the United Nations security 
responsible army or navy officer council to ask the governmenls 
"who has ever advocater or even of Greece, YugoslaVia, Albania 
suggested a policy or plan of at- and Bulgaria to stop "regrettable 

incidents" along their national 
tacking Russia." frontiers. 

In a joint letter to President Dr. Eelco N. Van Kleffens, the 
Truman, released by the White Netherlands delegate, presented a 
House, they said there was "no formal resolution to the council 
basis" fOr a statement by Sec- after the United States had sug
retary of Commerce Wallace that gested that a council fact-finding 
a school of military thinking is commission inquire into the "un
advocating "a preventive war, an settled and dlsquiellng situation" 
attack on Russia now before Rus- along the northern frontiers of 
sia has atomic bombs." Greece and the problem of na-

Military heads declared, "There tional minorities in that area. 
is no basis for this statement. Herschel V. Johnson, U. S. dele. 
There is no such miiitary think- gate, also hit at Poland for bring
ing in the war or navy depart- Ing the Polish boundary issue into 
ments. We know of no responsible the security council debate on the 
officer in the army or navy who Soviet Ukranian complaint that 
has ever advocated or even sug- the Greek government, supported 
gested a policy of plan of attack-/ by British troops In Greece, was 
ing Russia. threatening the peace of the Balk-

The Wallace letter was one re- ans. He said this was not the time 
leased Tuesday without White nor the place for a diSCUSSion of 
House approval, which the com- Poland's western frontier. 
merce secretary wrote to Presi- Great BrJtain tentatively sup· 
dent Truman last July. ported the United states sugges-

It advocated ,that even at the tion put Russia's Andrei A. Grom
risk of being charged with ap- yko, p'residing, charged it was a 
peasement of Russia, the' Unite~ "tactical maneuver aimed at de
States should recognIze Soviet fleeting atten~ion" from 'the Uk
rights to security. rainian charges to other matters." 

Wallace said thoughts of at- Australia also objected. 
tacking Russia were "not only im- Alexandre Parodi, of France, 
moral but stupid." indicated support of Johnson. 

War Tribunal Learns-

* * * 
Cafe Owners 
Petition OPA 
In Ft. Dodge 

r * * * * * * • .. • 
RESTAURANT OWNERS SEEK RELIEF FROM OPA 

FORT DODGE (,q»- At the sug
gestion of Waiter D. Kline, Iowa 
OPA dire ,tor. Fort Dodge restaur
ant operators will present to the 
local price panel today their pro
test against an OPA rollbaCk 01 
meat-meal prices. .. 

Kline met late yesterday with 
operators of about 30 Fort Dodge 
restaurants who closed their 
places Tuesday in protest against 
the OPA order of the night be
fore, whlch directed them to re
turn to priCes charged last June 
30. 

Following the action laken at 
Fort Dodge. apparently one ot 
the first cities in the nation to face 
closed restaurants, operators of 
more than 100 eating places in 
more than a dozen Iowa cities 
hav~ closed or plan to close soon. 

• • • 
Operators In many cities of 

the state adopted a "watchful 
waUinC'" atUtude, In the hope 
that OPA would revise Its or· 
der. Cedar Rapids operators de. 
cllned to follow Fori Dodll'e's 
lead. and Fori MadllOn. l>es 
Moines and Fairfield restavant 

owners were aDionl' tbose wateh· 
Inc the sUuatlon. 

• • • 
Also doled were restaurants at 

Oskaloosa and Creston. Those in 
Waterloo, Shell Rock, Cedar Falls, 
Waverly, Iowa Falls, Jesup, Gil
bertville, Nevada, Manchester and 
Iowa City plan to close soon . 

Meanwhile. Fort Dodge restaur
ants were expected to remain 
closed at least this morning but 
there were indications the eating 
places might reopen some time 
during the day. 

Kline's suggestion to the res
taurant group was made after he 
was asked what could be done in 
order to get eating places open 
without violating OPA regulations. 
Kline advised the operators to 
present their. cases indi vidually to 
the price panel, saying he would 
not state publicly what relief this 
panel might provide. 

At the auuestion of Lyle 
Schrader, one of the restaurant 
owners. It WIll voted to have 
Dwil'ht G. Rider. a'tome), for 
the rroup, .ccompany KUne to 
a meetlna of the opentors. The 
Dleetinc bas been set for this 
morllina-. after whlcb the oPer· 
ators wiD decide on tlDle for reo 
openlnll' their places of bUlin_. 
Charges that the OPA was reo 

sorting to buck passing tactics by 
suggesting meetings with the price 
panel were hurled by Schrader at 
the OPA chief who declined com
ment and assured the operators 
of fair treatment. 

At the conclusion of meeting 
Kline implied that undoubtedly 
the Washington OPA office was 
considering problems of the res
taurant men but refused elabor
ation. 

RELIEF FROM OPA rollback proviSions Is belnl a ked by at least 35 loeal restaurant owner , IIeveral 
of wholJ' are shown above. SI,nin, the resolution to clo£e Wednesday, epL. 25, "until furtber notice," 
unless they secure revision ot the ruling, 15 J. F. (DouI) Fairbank or the D and L Grill. From left 
to rlrM, they are: H. J. Reichardt ot Reich's cafe, newly elected pre Ident of the Iowa Cit, I'e t
aurant a soclatlon reor,anl%ed yesterday for this action: AlllelLne KarlLll of Strand confectionery, ee
retlary-trea urer; Fairbank ; Michael Woolf, of Smith's cafe (backrround ); Geor,e W. Davl , manacer 
of the Hotel Jefferson, and J. P. Gordon of Gordon's andwlch shop. 

*** *** * 
MANY STUDENTS PATRONIZE LOCAL 

CROWDED CONDITIONS In Iowa City restaurant. as shown by this overflow of student. awalUnl 
service In a local care recebtty. led O. Woody Th ompson. dlreeloT 01 student affair. to caJl the 
threatened cloalnl ' of local re taurants a "calamity." President Vlrril M. lIancher san . no students 
should leave school because of the Ituatlon. but most unlvereUy offiCials declined to 1liiY wbat plans 
were belnr made to accoDllllodate tudents who eat rerularly In downtown eatln, places. 

Russia Uses 
2!'3's Rule 

PARIS (JP)-Russla invoked the 
two·thirds rule in a peace confer
ence commission for the first time 
yesterday, indicating an intention 
to fight in the plenary session and 
in the foreign ministers council 
against at least some of the deci
sions she opposed. 

* * * .. • • 
Restaurant, Hotel Groups in Mass Protest 
Against OPA's Meat Menu Ceiling Order 

Br TIJI! ASSOCIATED ,.1£8 jfund Cor members cited by the 
The OPA's action in roning back . 

meat menu prices to June 30 lev- OPA for refuslng to comply with 
els brought a nationwide chorus price ceiling. 
of protest yesterday from hotel Ray Flint, executive secretary 
and restaurant groups, including of the Michigan Restaurant and 
telegrams 10 the president, predic
tions of court aclion and state
ments that restaurants would be 
forced to close. 

Caterers' association, planned to 
ask for 'a moratorium of 72 hours 
before lhe OPA order became eI-

Tojo eon fiden I of Victory in "40 
At the same time the Soviet 

Union proposed in another com
mission session to . limit the au
thority of the United Nations-ap
pointed governor in the projecled 
free territory of Trieste to a mere 
veto power over legisla tion. 

F'orty-fi ve New Hampshire res
taurant operators wired President 
Truman, demanding action to 
ease the "situation caused by the 
OPA rollback." 

Protests also were sent to the 
president and OPA Dircetor Paui 
Porter by the Rochester, N. Y., 
branch of the Inlernational Stew
ards club and by the ]o.fonroe 
County Restaurant and Liqupr 

fective, sa>:ing it was "physically 
impossible" to make chan,es im
mediately. 

Frank J . Witfler, executive vice 
president of the National Restau
rant association, termed the OPA 
order "discriminatory" and said 
In Chicago his group would ask 
for immediate decontrol of res
la uran t ceiling prices. He said a 
majority 01 the nl\Uon's restau
rants would not be able to con
tinue under the order. 

TOKYO (JP)-Hidekl Tojo was 
so confident of victory that he 
told Germany In 1940 oniy a part 
of Japan's army could crush the 
United States. the war crimes tri
bunal heard yesterday. 

The prosecution, opening the 
AxIs phase of its world conspiracy 
charges against Tojo and other 
war·time leaders of the beaten 
empire, unrolled a story of dupll. 
ci ty, rivalry and fear between 
Japan and Germany. 

Deputy Prosecutor Frank S. 
Tavenner, tracinl the sinuous trail 
of German-Japanese relations, 
made these major assertiona: 

That HIUer's Germany. clIIIlk· 
ing Japanese tactics in China. told 
Japan in 1937, after the Marco 
Polo bridge hicident touched off 
~ undeclared war, that she must 

lals to China, and recognized Man
chukuo, the empire Japan carved 
out of Manchuria. 

That In 1938 Getmany and Jap· 
an agreed Russia was their enemY, 
and agreed to spy on the Soviet 
and to trade information. only \0 
have Japan's leaders terrified in 
1939 when Hitler sl,ned the non
aggression pact with the Soviet 
Union. 

That III lHO JaPIIl'. ellleltalDl 
began to worry lest an onrushinl 
Germany envelop French Indo
china and Siam. Which Japan 
wanted herself. 

That to reauare German,. the 
Japanese sent word to Berlin they 
were keeping the U. S. neet wor. 
rled in the Pacific and out of the 
war in Europe. 

"bear responsibility to the world." Japan'. disastrous declaion to 
That a ,ear later GermaDJ, In attack Pearl Harbor appeared yes

an abrupt about·face, withdrew terday to have been a last·trtinute 
her military advlael'8 from China, chance In her lona·range plana 
stopped deUve17 of "U w"r m"~r- 91 r;onquel\, . .. 

New evidence presented to the 
international war crimes tribunal 
indicated that Japanese war lords 
decided upon the Pearl Harbor 
assault some time late in the mo· 
mentoUs summer of 194I-after 
they had gained a new respect for 
United States strength and deter
~ation. 

• • • 
UntO theD, documents the 

cour1 I&Y. lDaD, k~, J ........ 
leMe,. .... exepcted to be able 
to carve UIeIr rteh eDiPire hom 
AlIa b, IIDU'tI.1' BrUata'. Slnl". 
apole bale aDd. malllJll' my a 
IDInbllam Ihow of ItreqUa 
aa-aIaR the UDJted SWea. 

• • • 
Frank S. Tavenner, Woodstock. 

Va., deputy prosecutor, outllned 
the documents in openina a new 
phase of the prosecution, involv
inl the political achernln, behind 
\h~ hltn \rif~W ~~\. 

Russian Deputy Foreign Minis
ter A. 1. Vishinsky told the sub
comfhittee studying a permanent 
Trieste statute that he apposed 
giving the governor the right to 
initiate legislation, as proposed in 
drafts submitted by Britain. the 
United States and France. 

In the Bulgarian political and 
territorial commission Russia was 
defeated. , to 5, in her opposition 
to a British-American amendment 
to refer treaty enforcement dis
putes to the United Nations inter
national court of justice. Soviet 
Delegate Nicolai V. Novikov then 
demanded a minority report to 
the peace conference's plenary 
&esaion. 

Ruasia, White Russia, the Uk
raine, Czechoslovakia and Yugo
slavia voted against the amend
ment, which was supported by 
France, AustraUa. Greece, India, 

H~w. ~Il~ "'~ ~\lth Mrl~", 

Dealers association. 
A test case on the roll back in 

the U. S. emergency court of ap
peals is planned, according to a 
jOint announcement in New York 
city by George R. Le Sauvage. 
chairman of the government rela
tions committee o{ the National 

8 Men Killed in Crash 
Of PBY Near Seattle 

Restaurant association, and by SEATTLE (JP')-Bodiea of seven 
John L. Hennessy. chairman of men were found yesterday eve
the food committee of the Ameri./ ning in the tangled wrecka,e of a 
can Hotel association. naval PBY plane but darkness 

They said that "this latest action hampered search for the eig/lth 
by the OPA has brought about 8 man aboard when the plane hop
crislS which is threatening the ped from Whidby Island in Pud
very life of the public feeding in. get Sound, on a 30-minute Oight 
dustry." to SeatUe during a rainstorm 

Meat supplies were very low in Monday. 
New York city. The bodies wer. left at the 

The Ohio State Restaurant as- scene, in the wooded foothills ot 
sociation said it would seek an in- the Cascade range lOme 45 min
junction against enforcement of utes northeast of here. and. guarda 
the order. The association also ap· were posted pending resumption 
i'r0i'ri!l~~ 'lO,OW M 1\ ttt;twse Q' ~~ ~l\rt:ll I\~ daTtn-tIt. 

Local Owners 
Acl in Prolesl· . 
To OPA Rule 

35 Iowa City Cafes 
Agr .. to Shut Down 
P.nd!ng Price 1.Ii.f 

8)' KEITH SPALDING 
Dall, Iowan Cit)' Editor 

. , 

'1' l!irty-Iivp Iowa ' ity restau
rant own('1'!i yt'str rday tood 
unanimoll Iy bt>hind 1\ re lution, 
to 10 r tliurant· and food. 
deparlm nls next W 'dn sday 
"until further noti " unl 
Ih('y cure pric re lief from 
OrA rollh ck ('die i ll(>d ion
day. 

In Slating thr ir 1'('II!1OIl (or 
tl! action. Ihe r taurant own
ers declared : 

(1) That the new OPA. repla. 
tion revert ing meal price. to June 
30 levels i, unj ust to the restau
rant Industry. 

(3) That the local o'"'e .... bow
ever. " realize fully their obli,a
tlon at the sit of the State Uni· 
versity ot Iowa to serve the thou
sands of students who d pend on 
them for subsistence." 

Asked what eUed the threat
ened close-down would hav~ on 
university flcUHles. Pre&ldent 
Vlrgll M. Hancher said: 

• • • 
"The rePOri tbat 1.5ot .tu· 

denta wtll be deprIved. of ot
In, plaeea by the clotlin&' of Iowa 
Cit)' reatauranta doe. not con· 
form to Infonnation available 
to unlvenU, officIal&. 

"Dlnlq fulll Uea of varloaa 
typee from dormJt.orIee to bo_ 
for about II,SI4I stll6enta are 
avaUable wlthouL loea1 rn&ag. 
ranis." 
Presidcnt Hancher did not give 

a breakdown of the Ligures for 
various dormitories and university 
di ni ng services, but IBid no stu
dents should leave Iowa City be
cause of reported action ot local 
restaurants. 

"When classes open Monday 
plans will have been developed 
to meet any emergency wblch 
may arise from curtailment of 
dining facilities In the commun
Ity," the president said. 

He said that additional studenta 
over the 8,300 figure could be 
absorbed by various dining units 
in case the situation becomes ler
ious. 

• • • 
nean C. Woody Th ........ 

direetor of atuclent arr&ln, &en.
ed the .. taa&ion a "calaad"" 
and 1&14 there bad beea ..... 
l'eDenl dJ_IIIIOD. concenahll' 
wbat mrhL be clone. 

"No deciaion bas been made u 
yet, but something muat be and 
will be done quioldy," he declared. 

Ted Rehder. head of the univ
ersity dining service, IBid th .... 
had been no definite plana made, 
but that every poaible ef10r1 
would be made to ac:comodate 
students. 

He declined to say whether the 
Iowa Union dinIng lICn'ice cu 
handle 2,00 to 3,000 studenll U 
necessary. 

• • • 
A.t DIe afternoon aceUna'. . 

Dlodtned NlOIaUon _ P"'P8I· 
ed b, Reichardt aDd Monts T. 
LabiD IUU.tecl leek)... alii 
from DIe Bauor ana Presl4leat 
Baneller. 

• • • 
By unaniDloua consent, the final 

resolution we. draWn up by a 
committee appointed 'by Relcb~ 
ardt. 

Those who will contad the 
mayor and Pre.ident Hancher lo
day aN J. F. Fairbankl. chairman 
of the committee. J. P. Gordon. 
Michael Wooll, Reichardt antl 
AnIeIlne Karu. 

The group I't!IIOlvect lilelf Into 
a reorganization of the Iowa CIV 
Restaunnt UIOClltiOD, inactive 
since 1837. Reichardt was eIec:ted 
president and MiA Karu was 
elected secretary-treuurer. 

M1u Katu said that only a few 
restaunnts were not tepreweoted 
at tbe meetin, and that \hOM! not 
repreaented hid Iald the,- would 

(See BlSTA1.7l\ANTS,~. 8) 
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(i) The Dally lowaM Congress Booklet Claiml-

(The Unlveralty Reporter estabUshed I .... The DaU,. low .. 
alnee llIOl! . Ivan Is Free 

FRED M. POWNALL, Publl.h., 
Loren L. HIckerson. A .. lstont ui !he 

Pubi llohfl 
Q.e Goodwin. Edllnr 

WlUlam A. Mmer. 1I10n081nll EdUo. 
Wall, StrJnlham. Busiot!86 M..uuau.e 

".. A_laled Pr_ ta ex~u.oIyel,. en 
tilled to use {or republication of all new 
dlspatche. credited 10 It or !\pt olher 
wIse credited In !hI. paper and al80 Ih 
local new. hereIn. 

• Berb Olson, CI,cula~lon Manaael Board ol~: WUbur Schramm 
? ' TELEPHONES KIrk H. Porter. A. Crall Balld. Paul R 

BUlIn ... Otllee ..................... 4191 ~I~n. Kenneth ISmtth. ~~I:eWlanci 
Editorial ~Iee ................ ..... 4192 0 Fawcett. Be ty OU I. 

~ 0 _ ee ......... ... ..... " ... ,~ I Published dally excepl Monday. En-
SubRrlpllhp roles-By mollt $5 pe I.red a. second clo.s mall matter al the 

,ear; by ealtler, 15 cenll weekly. ,b IJ<' postoltlce at Iowa City. Iowa. 'lnder ihe 
l/.ar. ~J act of eonllres! of March 2. 1\179. 

THURSDA V, SEPTEMBER ]9, 1946 • 

, One Wrong Doesn't Deserve Another 
In deciding .l'el'lh'rduy to clo. C pl'aeticHlly all of Iowa 'ity's 

eating places next Wec1ne"dIlY in a mass protest Il~!llnst Ot A's 
recent restoration of meat-meal cei I ingR, lhe IOCR I l'i'st Dlll'ant own· 
ers set 1:he Rtag'l' tOl' omcthing hort or clltastl·ophr. 

Their action, howevel'. was not cntirely without I'eason when 
they met yesterday to r activat the Ipeal rc!'!t lIurllnt A!'lsoeilltion 
and pass upon th is mo. t important decision . 

• • e 

To O1'gW! that till' ?l1'1I' price OJ·dct· 1'S [a11' If! l'f's tarl1'an/ P1'o· 
p,-ietors is [ooli.~lr. 'j'hc1'c is 110 elm(be thai t'rs/om/ion of (' ilin.gs 
to .Tunc 30 /evel.~, be/sed on A p1'iL, 1.91 ,~, 1))'ire.~) nlfl/rrs il j 1111Jos· 
lrible fOf· re, 10'll'1'{111/8 10 1'colize a 1Wflo[il on meal IItNtl.~ s(I /rs. 

• • • 
Their ~l'otest is jn. tified and tlley cl'I'tltinly cannot be con· 

demned for ail'jug th ir view.' to the public 1111(1 to their ·electod 
representativcs in congl·css. 'I.'hut is the democratic wily. 

Bnt the qncRton is, IIrc th y l'igh~ in endangering the public 
'- wclfare b reIu in~ to . Cl'ye tho e who drpend on them for food . 

As for as Iowa City is concerned, the restnu.rant owners' deci· 
sion to .closo and thus refuse their el'vices to tbe public is no 
different than a trike by organizecl WOl'kt'l'S. 1'be min et·s, train· 
men, lluto ' workcl's, seaman, etc., wore Ilnd al'o being widely con· 
demned for tying up industry and commel'ce and injul'ing the 
Pllblic welfare by triking fot· higbrr wage .. Chan~e tlt e word 
wagi'S to prices and you have the same situation he!'!'. 

1'here were many pl'opl'iptol's at.tending yeRterday 'R meeting 
who wCl'e· 1J, little mOI'e thoughtful than the otll!'TS and who tried 
to impre!'i:'l .upon their coJleagul's that they shouldn't b 1001111Sty. 
Tho. e mlll' , unfortnnate1r, were in tbe minOt'ity aud their pleas 
fell on deaf ellTS . . 

There were a few restanrant own I attending' the meeting 'who 
were not intere ted only in forcing OP A to re 'cind this one par
ticular order but in brealdng the back of the gOYl'l'Ument a:.rency 
entirely. One pl'opl'ietor was heat'd to rem8l·k ••• If' we don't co· 
operate with the packers, we won 't get anywheri'," meaning. of 
courso, that the restllUl'ants should go ulong witb the packers in 
withllOlding goods from tile eOJ1SlImet'S in onkr 10 drmolish whnt 
i left of ·the price control st ructure . 

• • • 
Tn view of sltch 01'ill iOll.~ wilichapp(wently werc BTrared by 

many ortl~e lJeOl)le a.l lite meeting, we l('olUler if the (/ecision 
was welt enough thought out . 01Jposill{] OP A and wm'king fOI' 

its abolishment by peacefUl (l1Id dl'lIlormtir ",ct/tods is OIU' 

tlJing; but OttC1l12>lfll[j 10 destroy it by me/hods whil'h ine!'il · 
ably 1.I;iZ! honll ({ oreal portion of the lJlthlic i.~ quite anotlie)·. 

• • • 
Some 4500 . tudents-to sar nothing of the townsppople-- oe

pend on ' restauarnts fo\' fooel. It i ~ doubtf1l1 that UnIversity din. 
ing halls. e\'en if expanded to capacity, could 8ccommodflte 1 his 
extra load. No mattet' how you look at it, a gen!'ral shnlilown of 
Iowa City rcstHJrllnts would couse extreme clifficl1lt". • 1 • 

OPA bas obviollsly (>l'Iw1; tllJ~ l1ewRpaper feelfl that the re<;\ml· 
rant ownel'S havc a lso en!' 1. ince correction of the fil'Rt 1'1'1'01' 
would cancel t he ~rcond, let us hope tlillt OP A wi II 1'('scin<1 ilfl 
ill-considered order brio I'" it i. too late. 

AFL Orvanizes for Political ActiOn 

. 

U.S. Art Galletl 
'American lfirrogedy' 

. * * * • (Last of rou~ 9rticles digest-
ing the booklet "Communism 
inAction," issued by the legis
lative reference service of the 
library of congress. Statements 
of fact are presented as state
ments of reference service find
Ings and not aB original Asso
ciated Press reporting). 

By SIGRID ARNE 
WASHINGTON (JP) - How 

"free" is a Russian compared to 
an American-

The Russian constitution says 
he is just as fl'ee, with a couple 
of extra guarantees thrown in like 
the constitutionlll right to a job. 

But in actual practice the Rus
sian Is only a9 free as the Com
munist party (a very small )1er
centage of the Russian popula
tion) says he is. The constitution 
is not legany binding. 

Communists say Russia is the 
"highest form of democracy in the 
world," because there is no "capi
talist exploitation of labor." 

Bul there is exploitation ill 
Russia:. Mosl "profits" from 
Russian enlerprlses - factory, 
.-arm, mine, or forest-ro to 
the state. 'And state funds are 
spen t In such a way that there 
Is a Russian elite which lives 
at much bieher standards than 
tbe masses. 
No one in Russia lives on sav-

(By Jane Watson Crane Among the early paintings he ings inherited from an ancestor, 
in the Washington Post) singles out Copley's "Boy With a as the U. S. has. But the 1936 

Cyril Connolly is an English Squirrell" as the most lively and constitution permits people to "in
critic with a reputation for c1ever- least European . "But," he finds, herit tpersonal property." 
ness. This summer he had occa- "there is yet neither Amer ican The Russian is "free" to earn 
sion to review the big show of art nor an American type." his own living. Actually recent 
American painliflgs sent by the Among romantic's . COIinolly ' :fecrees have bound' him to ~is'lob' 
United States under the auspices mentions severn I including All- ot!. the threat of reduced social se
of the National Gallery for display slon's "Deluge," Cole's "John ihe curity . benefits .. There are severe 
at lhe Tate Gallery in London. Baptist in the Wilderness" and p~naltles for bemg absent o~e d~y 

Borrow ing a title from the late Durand's "Kindred Spirits" and Without good excuse, c1ocki~g. 10 

Theodore Dreiser, Connolly three paintings by aonymous ar- l~te, knocking otC early, Idhng 
bluntly calls the show "An Ameri- tists ~rge Caleb Bingham's either at work or over meals. 
can Tragedy." well~known "Fur Traders De- Whether he's a factory hand or 

In two columns in the New scending the Missouri" is desig- a. fa:m peas?nt, the ~ussian is 
Statesman and Nation. he traces nated as the high point in this tied mto a Wide recreatIOnal pro
the progress of American art from section gram which is intended to fit him 
sturdy provincial painters to what Whe~ he comes to the contem- for "labor and national defense." 
he terms "the ignorant DUt well- poraries the critic is evidently ex- He has reading rooms, athletic 
nourished armies of the thirties." hausted. He confines himself al- groups, clubs, theater.s. musooms, 

As he sees it. the "tragedy" has most exclusively to the comment rest homes-all provld~d by the 
unfolded in four stages. "yes or "no," without background statt·; But all of t~~m Jam Con:-

ACT I of this drama he caUs or explanation for his conclusions mumst party polItics down hIS 
"Once-Upon-a-Time." This was Here's the line-up; BellOws, ' throat in his rest hours. 
the tranquil era when all good no: Benton. no; . Blume" no; . The one freedom which ~he So
artists painted like Englishmen. Burchfield. nel. Paul Cadmus. VIets do seem t~ ~ork. out IS free-

ACT II is the romantic period represented by one work, he dom from discrlmmahon ~or r~a
or "the high mom~nt" when God's finds "very American, but . too son of race sex or natlonali~y. 
country was still as God had made raw" Eilshemius no' Feinilll'er Anyone who draws such a dls
it and the artists strove to capture no. The satirists Gro~per, Gros~ tinction is subject to punishment. 
its wild romantic scenery on mon- and Jack Levine, no. Franklin The government supports. all 
u'mentol can vases. Waters, c.onsldel'ed In some sorts of group cultural expr.esslOns 

AtT III represents "the aner~ quarters ~ to be America's' mO!it -theater, dance and musIc. But 
math" or post-Civn War era, when gifted painter, no; Max Weber. thi~ "c~lture" ha~, to be "prole
Whistler and other American es- likewise. ' • ~arlan In essence. A plaYWright 
thetes fled from the vulgar com- Glackens Connolly likens to the 10 Irkutsk can t~rn. out a . show, 
mercialism ot the "new dollar- English painter, Walter Sickert. but somewhe;e ID It, he IS ex
glutted America." The work of Morris Graves he pect~ to P':lt. 10 a wallop for Com-

ACT IV is called "RetrIbution" terms "Klee type. interesting." mumst pOlitics, much as though 
or ." Too Late?" This is the era of John Kane's "Seli-Portrait," often Noel Coward could have produced 
the big art boom. reproduced, he finds better than ~layS here the past 14 year only 

"ShDtlered by 60 years of quan- expectations. Connolly says "yes" If he had taken cracks at the Re
Utative Philistinism," writes the to George Picken, Ben Ben Shahh, publlca.n party. 

'ASHINOll'ON {JP)- The AFL.commitlees for some t'me and has English critic, "the American art John Sloan ("good Ameri an") RUSSia has a secd ballot and all 
yesterday asked its unions to also issued a voting analysis 01 world tries to atone. Guilty mil- and Grant Wood ("yes, yes, yes'I). adult clti~ens get to vote-b':lt all 
form "non-partison political com- congreemen. However. the CIO lionaires flock to endow galleries 'the one painting in the show the can~ldates are hand-pLCked 

. " . has steered clear of endorsing or and scholarships. Newspapers which seems to have moved the Communists. 
ffiJttees to work for electIOn of oppOSing candidates from nation- boost American talent. primitives critic to ecstasy is Grant Wood',s Russia says it &Tants free 
congressmen friendly to labor. al headquarters in favor of lellv- are discovered and collected. WPA flat-sul-faced "Daughters of Rev- speech, press and assembly. But 

AFL President WllIiam Green ing th~t function to the local CIO- frescoes small town halls and olution." the ,overnm~nt owns all news-
suggested the committees ' in let- PAC committees. country postoffices. Every kind of "] never dared," he writes. "ex- papers, prlntln, p~esstS, pub-
ters to AFL unions and' state or- tricl and ism flourb,hed." But the pect to see this mas terpiece in the 
ganizations accompanying an AFL big boom results in the big bust. orIginal. What moonlike surfaces! 
analysis of the voting records of GI Pay Distribution He finds the results "lamentable What divine flatness! The rimless 
individual members of the house . WASHINGTON {JP)-Secretary -lamentable." pince-nez, the long upper lips. the 
and senllt~. Snyder said yesterday the treas- Since more than 200 paintings paper-clip mouths of' the three 

Green also is sending additional ury would put 13,500,000 G.I . ter- were sent across the water tor complacent furies! There is hope 
letters specifically endorsing or minal leave pay bonds in the this show, the reviewer has the at long last ... " 

The CIO has operated politically week to distribute to their quali- by name, or none. Connolly courarln, Connolly ends bJ say-
OPPOSing many congressmen. hands of the armed forces next alternative of mentioning a few I But should this seem too en-

lOund and fury may come noth
Inl' better than lhe macabre, re
voltin, type of .,.ioUng uem 
pUfied ~y the work or Marvin 
Le Loraine Albrfcht. 
On this nQte he takes leave of 

the show, too bored or tQO ex
hausted to pursue the malter !ur
ther. 

-In TheOry Only 

* * * Iish/llr hous~ 1IOhoo1.t. radio 
stations, theaters. concert halls, 
museums, telegraph and tele
phone. A government board can 
suspend any of them. 
RUSsians are granted freedom 

from "unau thorlzed arrest or 
search." But in the U. S. the 
crimes for which a citizen can be 
arrested are spelled out in law. In 
Russia citizens can be al'l'ested for 
"acts dangerous to the state"
which are not spelled out nnd 
which can change. 

The Comlnunists ofl tat'led out to 
battle religion calling it "the opi
ate of the masses." Actually the 
Russian church had become to a 
large extent the tool of the Czar
ist clique, and the Communist 
charge was partly jusUfied. 

The Russfan clergy are now rid 
of their shackles. and an American 
visitor has even reported seeing 
an Evangelist prea~hing on a 
street corner in the best American 
manner. 

James D. White's 

Interpreting 
The News ••• 
The growing uproar over lhe 

Henry Wallace stand on American 
foreign policy illustrates, if noth
Ing else, how terribly much more 
important foreign aetail'S are be
coming in the conduct of this 
nation. 

Whether you agree or disagree 
with Mr. WaUace, or with his 
critics, this change has been vast
ly accelerated by the war and un
derlies the whole situation. There 
is a sense of urgency, perhaps not 
much talked of but almost univ
ersally recognized that sharpens 
the arguments Irom every side. 

To illustrate, 15 years ago this 
country heard that a bomb had 
exploded on some railwa¥ tracks 
in Mukden, in Manchuria. Then 
came news that the Japanese army 
had used this as an excuse to 
seize the city ot Mukden, and then 
'.he whole of Manchuria. World 
War II was in the works. 

Although Secretary of State 
Henry L. Stimson formally con
demned this act of aggreSsion, 
Manchuria was a long way off 
and the American people as a 
whole let it slide. 

Today we know that Manchuria 
is not nearly so far away, that 
the oceans about us are no wider 
than the range of a guided missile. 
and Americans are not nearly so 
inclined to let things slide. 

The fact that we are the world's 
wealthiest and most pOWerful 
country thrusts upon us the bur
den of leadership among smaller 
or weaker countries who look to 
us for the cues by which they 
shape their own policies one way 
or another. 

Many foreigners still entertain 
grave fears that by habit and con
stitution we are not ready for this. 
As for ourselves, we lace the 
problem of proving that" we are 
ready for world leadership, and 
our problem of proving that we 
are ready for world leadership, 
and ()ur problem is also one 01 
proving it withou t sacrificing the 
liberties we treasure. That may 
be our biggest problem, and these 
are growing pains as we square 
away to the job. through local CIO Political Action fied dischargees . ' chose the first course. In, that out of all the pr«;sent 

--------------------------~------------------.----- ~--------~----~~~~----------------------~ 

BiS Question: Will Congress ' Pay the Bonu,s.? 
.-----.---------~------~----------------.------~--------~' \., 

(By~ Jame!\ DUIan In said nothing on the bonus, but 
... S~ute Ma.-azine) many departments of the organiz-
• The word "bonus" is a news- ation are bringing bonus resolu

, ".JI&per headI'ine gimmick for what 
.:....concress~ and veterans call tions to tbe Golden Gilte. The 
• "ltijusted''-servicemen's compen- Disabled American Veterans have 
:. ~tion." ,"Bonus" was coined by endorsed the VFW plan. The 
" :men who w-ore hostile to the idea Military Order of the Purple 
,;01 compensating World War I vets Heart Is on record for a bonus. 

but i~ becar;ne- so popular" that the The AM-Vets have not taken a 
-vets themselves became "Bonus national stand, but one can be 
Marchers." A beiter word might expected at Am-Vet's convention 
be 'Back Pay." in St. Louis in November. The 

The veteran needs a bonus now American Veterans Committee in 
because of.the failure of the econ- its June convention In Des Moines 
omic system to restore him to his defeated a weak , bonus resol.ulion 
rightful place &ince his return. and let the matter lie without 

Today there are nearly three 1urther action. But resolution or 
million, ex-servicemen unemploy- not, everyone predicts that there 
eel and r~~iving $20 a week for will be a bonus. This is the feel-
52 weeks. l)nly two-fifths of the ,ing in congress also. Ex-GI con
veterans rlfho tried to further gressmen, hearing the bonus cry 
their edu lion through the GI growing louder. predict that the 
lIi1l of R ts have been able to 80th congress, when it sits in 

"tilld a 5~1 which would admit Janujlry, will g~t bonus bills of 
. them. 'I' million veterans are every variety. 
• without h-· es in the scandalous The number one bonus bill is 
housina ~tai.e. And the enUre that of the VFW, introduced in 
Lllin~ million veterans. employed 1945 by Congressman JOhn Lesin
'. or 52-2Q club members, or pen- ski of Michigan. HR 127 died in 

.ioned because of service-incurred' the house ways and means com
disability, are having their pockets mittee of the late congress, but 
picked by the savaie inflation the VFW will bring it back in 

,'jconlress let loose When it took much the same form in the next 
·the lid ofltiirices. session. The bill provided lor "an 

The pri rl'ei pal bonus campaian adjusted compensation" of $3 a 
of the day is led by the Veterans day tor service in the U. S. and 
of Forli,D Wars. The VFW con- $4 a day f()r overseas se('vice. A 
vention of 1945 was the first body rpaximum payment of $4,500 was 
of v,terllns to adopt a bonus plan. set, with an . IIdditional $500 to 
The American Lellion meets in men who had been wounded. If 
San Francisco in November In the the Les~nski bill were made Into 
t.~e of a ,rowing demand tor a a law, the average veteran would 
bo~UI. The big Lellon has .~o far receive. ab.o~t $3,000. The ave~age 

World War I bonus was $900, 
based on $1 a day for U. S. service 
and $1.25 for overseas. The Lesin
ski bill would call for a total dis
bursement of about $45 billion, 
which is roughly a tenth of the 
cost of World War II. The price 
of war, like the price of butter, 
bas gone up. 

The defu net Lesinski bill pro
vided that the adjw;ted cOmpen
sation would be financed by a 
government bond issue. It 'Would 
have meant, if passed, that the na
tional debt liintt would have been 
raised. The crochety ways and 
means committee was assigned to 
try the bill instead of the veter
ans committee, because it involved 
these Gig financial considerations. 
'l'he opinion on Capitol Hill is that 
the veterans will get a bonus from 
the ways and means committee 
some time around the year 2,000. 

The bonus try in the 80th con
gress will probably be a bill call
ing for sums similar to the Lesin
ski bill, but providing another 
means of financing the bonus. The 
VFW would suggest payment to 
the veteran in five annual install
ments directly from the treasury. 
Financial sharps. however, claim 
that even $9,000.000,000 a year 
would require a bond issue. 

People who oppose "Bonus 
now" say it would cause intla
lion. This 1l.rlument Is answered 
by the "Bonus now" people's sa,· 
ing that the $45 billions of buying 
power which would be released 
by LeslOllk ('S bill, would be real 
money. no~ worthlesa paper, and 
that any back-pay compensation 

to veterans must be backed by full seSSion, at a time When he was unemployment and housing prob
price controls, regardless of when worldng desperately to save price lems had not been solved. One 
it is made. Housin, for v~terans, controls, and before the unem- AVC member said this was like 
the bonus payments, and pensions, ployment arnonll veterans ha<l in- delaying the establishment of II 

all depend on maintaining fair creased to its present critical pro- fire department in the hope thllt 
prices. portions. houses would stop burning down 

The "Bonus now" advocates say The first test of how far the by March ], 1947. The AVC reso-
that backpay adjustment is in- bonus agitation has developed will lution inferred that there was II 
evitable-everyone grants that -
and they insist that it can become come in the American Legioh con- genuine need tor a bonus I! things 
a political football. wasting a lot vention in November. Several went on as they were. But the 
of time and money, if it is fur- state dele,ations bave passed bon- delegates defeated the resolution 
ther delayed. us-now resolution.. and passed nothlne in its stead. 

The principle argument against From its past record, the Legion The tact is that a bonus to 16 
paying a bonus now would logic- has waited for sentiment to get million veterans, more thon one
ally be that of proven friends ot pretty loud before it acts. The first tenth of the populntlon, would 
the veteran, or veterans ·them- convention of the biggest of all spread itself through millions of 
selves. Take the an'ti-arlllment veterallS organizations, \It Minne- families which contain both vet
then, from Representatlve Melvip apolis in 1919, passed a resolution eron and former war worker, in 
Price of Illinois, an ex-GI with a against the bonus. It took another the same way that GI allotments 
congressional record of BupptfoUnr decade tor the Legion to change had a general effect or Ii fling 
price controls and the constitu- Its position to backing adjusted American family Incomes. 
tional rights of labor. ConsreSa- pay. The VFW had been hammer- The ex-doughboy of 1917 used 
man Price, a membe" of the hou~ inc for s~veral years before the his bonus to good advantale dur
veterans committee, say B, "I Legion picked up the ball and Inll the depression. Most bonus 
haven't been getting much mail on scored the touchdown behind this checks went to saving homes 
the bonus. A few letters here and excellent blocking. While the V~ caught In the crash years In which 
there, but nothin, llke. a trend. national mei!tlng in Boston in Sep- more tban a million homes were 
Everybody around here Ir6l'\ts tember is almOlt certaIn to indorse foreClosed. The rest of his modest 
that there will be a bonus ' sbme Its bonus program passed last $900 went to similar loods Qf Ufe, 
time, but I feel that the Ume is year, and many ot the smaller vet whicl:1 benfited the entire econ
no' now. In the first place; any or'lInizlltion~ have already Iwung amy. What the ex-GI would do 
sum of money paid to vaterans Illto line, the miahty 'e,lon ia still with his "adjtl1tad compenla lion," 
now would be worth a gr.' deal in a decisive position on moet vet- when multlplJed by 15 mUllan vet
less than It would have biiefl In eran iJaues. eran8, promisee to not only save 
1939, qr that It might be in "some In a, WilT the curiolUJ resolution him from economic shlpwfeck, 
more normal time In the future." considered by the American Vet- bllt to litt the whole countr~ Into 
Th~n tOQ, I thlnk the ·vet.rBn ... ana Com~iUee jn Its (ir&l con- prosperity. These are the argu

)Will neeq the money more in a veqUOA In June of thi, year re- qJent. at the "bonus-now" veter
flw years, after he hat gottan • .., flellts vat· lllntlment 8lowly ~ubbl- ans, lind th~e are the points 
tled dQwn a JitUe." int to tM lUff".. It .t.ted t~at which will concern the veteron 
M~. Price'. statemen~ was made t~ organll.Uon oppoaed a bonus, I conventions 01 the fall, and the 

before the end of Ihe .u~mer unless by ~rch 1, 11147, veteranl'. conireB8 of January. 

•
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Thursday, September 29 
7:30 p. m. Assembly to Intro

duce student leaders to new stu
dents, Macbrlde auditorium. 

Friday, September 20 
4 p. m. Freshman orientation. 

senate chamber. Old Capitol. 
8 p. m. Variety Show for new 

students, Macbride auditorium. 
Saturday, September 21 

2 p. m. Football : North Dakota 
State vs. Town. Jowa Stadium. 

7:30 p. m. Open House rOI' new 
st~ldenls, Iowa Union. 

Sunday, eplemher Z2 
1 :45 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers 

hike: Meet at Interurban station. 
2 :30 p. m. Orientation meeting, 

Macbride auditorium. ' 
Monday, Sept. II 

7:15 a. m. Induction eeremQll). 
7 :30 n. m. Instruction begll\f. 

FrIday, eptember 21 
9 P. m. Ond's Day porty, Iowa 

Union. 
atur(lay, eptemher 28 

DAD'S DAY 
2 p. m. Football: PurdUe VI. 

Iowa, Iowa stadium .. 

(P Information rerardlnl' dates beyond thts IIchedule, .. 
re8~rvathln!l In the ortlce or the President, Old Capito") 

GENERAL NOTICES 

LmRARY nOURS AUG. 8 TO 
SEPT. 221 

Reading room, Macbride hall; 
periodical reading room, library 
annex; II\:lvernment documents de
partment, library annex; educll
tion - philosophy - psycliology li
brary, East hall, open: 

Monday through Friday. 8:30 
a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, 8:30 a, m. to 12 noon. 
Reserve reading room, libary 

annex. Aug. 8 to Sept. 5, open: 
Monday through Friday, 8:30 

a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, 8:30 3 . m. to 12 noon. 
Sept. 6 to 22, closed. 
Schedules ot hours [or other 

departmental libraries will be 
posted on the doors of each li
brary. 

IOWA UNlON MUSIC HOURS 
Monday throurh Satllrday-'11 

a .m. to 2 p.m., 3:30' to 5:30 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

SundaY-I to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
9 p.m. 

CANTERBURY CLOB 
There will be a Canterbury club 

supper meeting at 5:30 p.m. Sun
day at the parish house, 320 E. 
College street. The supper will 
cost 35 cents. All new students 
are especially invited. 

bulletin boaros of the ' Iorelen 
langua/le departments. 

At the same time and places the 
comparative language tests tor 
transfer students with at leall 
nine semester hours of fo Men 
language credit will be give~, 
8:30 p . m. 

W VI NEWS BUREAU 
Th re will be a meeting of all 

WSUJ news bureau personnel and 
oth er persons Interested in radio 
news at 2:10 p.m. Friday in stu· 
dio A, radio building. 

TEMPORARY WORK 
Fulltime temporary empioyee" 

both m n and women, are needed 
for day and evening work at the 
Unlversily of Iowa during the 
registration period. All such po. 
sitions are filled through the non· 
academic personnel office, room 
201, old dental building. 

BAND MEMBEKS 
All band members assigned to 

the football marching band will 
report at O\q Capitol with instru· 
ments and in unlCorm Monday 
not later than 7:10 a.m. 

ADVERTISING couaslS 
All students desiring to take 

PRINCIPLES OF ADVERTISING 
or ADVERTISING COPYWRlT· 
ING must come to Iowa union 

IOWA .MOUNTA.lNEERS' HIKE I today to be assigned sectiont 
All mtereste<l . st.udents and This requirement applies to stu. 

t?~nspe~ple are mVlted to .par- dents who registered in the sprint 
tl~IPate m the Iowa Mountameer as well as those who did not lire. 
hike sched.ule~ tor Sunday. The register. Failure to be assigned 
rou~e, begmnmg. at O?kdale and a section today may mean barrin, 
endmg at. Iow~ City, Will be abo~1 from attending the classes. 
seven miles m length and wIn 
traverse country ronds, fields and 
timberland. Meet at the inter
urban depot in time to taJ<e the 
2 p.m. cor. Bring]O cents for 
purcllase of a one-way ticket to 
Oakdale. 

ClENTIFI RU IAN 
The course in scientific Russian 

(41:101. 102) will be given 
MTWTh at 11:30 a.m. in room 
105, Schaeffer hall. The course 
will be open preferably to gradu
ate students. who should be rec
ommended by their major depart
ments. Enrollment wlll be limited 
to 25. Students interested in this 
cour e should see Prof. Erich 
Funke, room 106, Schaeffer hall. 

ACHIEVEMENT AND COMPAR· 
ATIVE TESTS IN FOREIGN 

LANGUAGE 
Entering students who wish to 

take the foreign laniUOge achlve
men\. tests to fulfill the langu.age 
requirement of the colle&e or lib
eral arts should report to the lan
Iluage department in question not 
later than Saturday. The tests, 
spoken or readina. will be given 
Monday lind Tuesday from .j to 6 
p. m. (Classical langu:lie tests 
Monday only). For rooms, see the 

WE TMtN TER VI: PElS 
Presbyterian students and their 

• enends are invited to 4:30 vespers 
in the churCh, corner of Clinton 
and Market streets, next Sunday 
afternoon. Helen Zimmerman, a 
senior student, wlU speak on 
"What a Freshman Brings with 
Him to College." A complimental')' 
supper and social hour will follow. 

ENGINEERING TUDENTS 
All students in the college 01 

engineering who have completed 
engineering draWing 2 or iu 
equi valent may begin registr~\ioD 
nt 1 :30 p.m. today in the main 
engineering building. This meens 
that all second, third and fourth 
year students may register this 
afternoon, tomorrow morning and 
afternoon and Saturday morn
ing. 

All fi rst year students register 
Friday morning and afternoon and 
Saturday morning in the electrical 
engineering building. 

EAL 
There will be a meeting Wed· 

nesday, Sept. 25, at 4:30 p.m. in 
the social room, women's gym. 
nasium. It I important thnt aU 
membel" be present. 

R A D I 0 CAL E'N DAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) 

• a . m . WMT Clrt". 
WSUI Mom. Chlpl'lWHO Dr. Milone 
WMT New .. Woolf. KXEL LOp .. 
WHO R. St. John II :lUI a . .... 

WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

WMT Spolk P KXf.L Ray str\nt 
WHO Wid. Brown 1 p. II\-
KXF.L Ladlet WMT D. Hay_ 

KXEL Break. Club WSUI Spol'lJ 
8 : 15 • . III . WMT E. Wlnl~ra 

a p. .... WIIO M".. If.II 
• WMT P. M. n KXEI. Lum· ... 1II\. 

WSUI Mu •• Mlnla!. WHO E. Webber 
WMT M. Mll KXEL Tarm Hr. 
WHO Mel. Madh. 11:45 a. m. 

1,1It •• m. WMT Bach. Child. 
WIUI New. WHO J;!uckal'OOl 

MT M Cl Ie 11.1It •. m. 
W u.. DC wsur Firm Fl. 
WHO Rd. of ~Ie It M. 

. : •• a. • . WSUJ n. "nambl •• 
WSUI Home Front WMT Voice of II. 
WHO J. Jordan WHO Markell 

• a. •. KXEL wnd O· C. 
WSUI Pllno M. !t.n v. m. 
WMT LIa'n Ladl.. WMT New. Pal. 
WHO T. Watlnl WHO VI. ltlnl 
KXEL Trua lo.y KXEL New. . ,11 a. III. 12 :1!41 p . ... . 
WSUI Science WSUI New. 
WMT NeW1l Clav • • WMT Co ... boy. 
KXEL B. Crooker WHO News. She!. 

9,ae a. m . kXIlL-Mk.-Mel. 
WMT Cattle Prev. 11.40 p. III. 
W){O B. CilmerO!\ WSUI Ont Man'. O. 
KX1:L Hymns WMT Markell 

' :tI •. m. WliO With I SOn • 
WSUI ~y. to VI.. KXEL RrD 1 ~40 
WMT JUdy. J.nl I p. 1ft . 
WHO O . HarUl" W UI 1-1 ... Chll. 
KXEL U,n·. Po,t WMT Pubody. 

II •. ... WHO LII. Can B B. 
WSUI Wood )lfew. KXlI:L O. 'ru .. 
WMT Katt Smlt" 1.16 p. m . 
WHO Judy. J.nl WMT Citlle Pr.". 
lC.XEL T. Brett.. WHO Mil, Ptrklou 

•• : II • . •. XXEL lIome T. 
WaUl A •• CoNee t .1It P . ... 
WMT ~un' Jenny \yMT QUIl. 
WHO Ntw. WHO Pep. Youn, 

1 •• 11 • . •• KXlI:L Conc.rt 
WMT 1101.0 Trent 1,41 p . ... 
WlIO Lone Journ. WHO Hlppln ... 
KXtL N!!W. K.XEL Qul~ 

1I:4G e. "" I p. m. 
WaUl Booluhtlf waUl Ne"s-Mulle 
W"''l' 0.1 Itlnde, WMT Hou .. Party 
WliO L. Lawlon WHO Bk. t,.. Wlf. 
KX'IL BIll Lanl XXEL /Adles lleel. 

£..... - .'If" .... WSUI IWs-J.. A. WHO Stel • Dall .. 
"'fI(T , J)lery . ,.. p. •• 
WlfO bod)'. WMT 811 II.rer 
IOC:tL Melody Md • . WIIO L. Jone. 

11 .11 It. III. KXl:L M.nhalt." 
WIUI Mu.lc .,&3 , .•. 

WHO Girl Mar. 7:13, ... . 
]{X L J . B<!rol\ KXEL O·Nelll. 

SoU II. m. ' :111 p ... 
WMT Wom. Club WMT Crlme 
WHO PortIa WHO 'rank MIWI 
KXEL Mod, Rhy. rKX1:L S. K,~ 

A.SO p. m. • P .... 
WMT Dr. Plul WMT Mr. IC_ 
WHO Plain Bill WIIO V. MpII(OI 
KXEL Club 11)40 KXJ.:I. S. ](lye 

1 .45 p . •• I:.,. •. 
WMT MrL )lurton WMT FIOI .... n 
WHO Farren WHO Tlfth JI'" 
KXEL 1540 Club XXII. Town MtC. 

W1\fT ~~· Icm . WMT ~~!t 
WHO Ouldln" U. WHO sup:'ClaIt 
XEL BrIde, Or. ..L~ p .•• 

4: 13 p. m, WMT J . Smith 
WHO Today'. Ch. wno H. V. " .... 

4 ,30 p. m. ..ao ,. •. 
WM,. Coun<ll WMT T. B. I. 
WIIO Worn. In Who WHO Mw.le I 
KXEL 'I'r ... "ry XXEL Melod" 

4.U p. m . II p .•• , 
WMT Now •• Tr. WMT Ne .... G 
WHO Muque .. de W~\O N ..... . 
RXEL Kiernan XX,", N .... 

~ p . m, 11 : 15 , ••• 
WMT Cr by TIITII WMT commenlB,1 
WHO l'I w WHO AUI ... _ 
KXEL Terry KXEL Spolt. 

D:U p. III . 11 ... ,. ':.:... 
WM'I' Newl WN'l: a 1.1. ~ 
WHO World W..... WHO lIfuale 
KXEL D. Tr 0)' KXIL Ore!l . 

:1It I ... · lI:tll'!i]t 
WNll' N,wI WMT L<Ii~ 
w,fO arou I .. I' 
KXI!:L J . Arnl. WMT CB N~ 

5:45 , . m. wno Orch. 
WMT Sport. KXEL alleDl1I 
WHO N ..... Con\. " ," ~ 
KX!L 5t.rUm. WI\fT 011 

• ,I. .... :KXBL .a... 
WMT 0"1'1\1\ ' \1 , .... ""." 
WHO M.lody Pif. WMT ~~. 

. .11 , . " . WHO ..... -
WHO N.w •• Nel.on tl '~ ... 
KXlI:L New •. Oro .. ~ Mu.le. .,lIt .. ... . 
WMT MUll 11 ...... 
WHO Coffee Time WMT -!I, ""~ 
KJCJ:L Did U KI). T WHO ... • ,.(5 p. •• KXIL a III 
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39 Men Tentatively Accepted 
For Advanced ROTC (ourse 

Vacancies Still Exist 

In Infantry Branch, 

Adamson Announces 

Thirty-nine men have been ac
cepted tentatively for the new ad
vanced R. O. T. C. course, the 
university military department 
announced yesterday. 

Students in the course will be 
enrolled in the Infantry. engineers, 
air co""s and medical corps 
branches. 

Ur,e Men to Refl.ter 

U.S. Educators Select 

Univeni.ty of Iowa 

For Honor Roll Post 

The University of Iowa has been 
selected as one of 100 schools on 
the Honor Roll of American Public 
Schools, the result of a poll of 
state superintendents and other 
prominent educators from all over 
the country. 

The poll 'was conducted In con
nection with an arUcle, "The 
Hope of American Education," by 
Harlan Logal!, which appears in 
the Oct. 1 issue of Look. 

The schools on the honor roll 
were chosen on the basis of their 
progress in overcoming what Look 
listed in an earlier issue as the 

Plead Guilty to Dog Charge 

With 700)0. &00 men signed up 
for , rushing, lr'ateritiiy rush week 

~. , 
enters Ita Jaat day here today. 
Pledlliri'i will ;'staTt-lomorrow at 8 
8. m. :~ ~ ; .::~ ~ 1 

Although ' oPten. h~uae bas been 
held at all'ffatmitfes since Mon
day, all ev'eliii. :at , tbe bouses to-" '{'. 

day will be open only to men with 
invitatlons, To;iiy':.lso will be the 
last day for 'reiiilration tor rush
ing at the · deslt ' in ' Iowa Union. 
according -to . BUl :Reis, A3 of 
Omaha, N~b./:' . Interfraternity .. ",.. , 
rushing 'Chairman. ", . The men, urged to register cif

flcially for the course at Iowa 
Union today include: Ivan D. 
Brown, Robert S. Barton, Alvin 
G, Boeger, Brian R. Carter, Alfred 
K. Carter, William M, Day, Clar
ence J. Dempsky. 

Benjamin B. Davis, Douglas C. 
Dowell, Jack T. Droz, Franklin 
T. Eicher, Jack A, Eberle, Charles 
O. Frazier, Edward H. Ford, Don
ald K. Fetig, Robert F, Geigel, 
Eugene J. Hogan, Sidney C, Guth
rie, DeMarest I. Ingraham, Robert 
L. Knowlton, Roger M .Kane. 
Warren Larsen, H. L. Melford. 

six greatest weaknesses of Am- SGT. LEONARD WEISKRANTZ (far right) of Phlladel!lhl&. PL, 
erican education: confused objec- whose mother Uves In Iowa Cltr, looks 0:1 as a budd)' playS wUh 
tives, outdated yardsticks, unpaid, his dog, Pete, at Camp Kilmer, N. J. All plead I1IlUy t& courl martial 
misdirected teachers, Inadequate charces yesterday for brin,lng pet dol'S Into the country from over
equipment, Inefficient techniques, seas last week. They were fined $20 each and sent t& arm)' separa
a snail-like pace. Uon centers for discbal'l'e. Four of the dol'S went home ahead. of I their new masters. Tbe fifth left today with Sl'l. William Loe, (left), 

Since ttiere, are .no qUotas as to 
how many riI-en each fraternity 
Inay pleCiJe,: many 01 the fraler
nitles wlJl flll · their ' houses and 
!hen pl~ge men \'vho bave already 
obtalned lhoUslngclor,tbe year. Al
thqugh il)~ Imi>o'lill~\1l to estimate 
llie number ,Q' m.-:D ~ho will be 
pleged, Rets t!xpress~ doubt as 
to whether. fiie 14 ' fraternities now I 
active on',campus could accommo
date all the men wllo have signed 
up for pled81~ir: , 

Phillip E. Moorehead, WlIliam 
L. Mull Jr., Charles D. Maley, 
Percy L. Nyman, Donald F . Pil
cher, Glen W. Parker, George V. 
Patton, James J. Riggs, Horace 
L, Sturtz, William B. Thompson. 

Richard H. Timmins, Morris J. 
Ward, Joseph L. Winkler Jr., Jack
son C. Wenner, Morely E. Yagen 
and Harlan L. Boork. 

Vacancies StiIJ Open 
William Adamson of the military 

department said that their are 
still quite a few vacancies in the 
infantry branch of the course. 
Men enrolled in the course will 
serve as officers [or the elemen
tary sections. 

They will also receive emolu
ments amounting to 66 cents a day 
for a period of 32 weeks. To both 
advanced and elementary stu
dents, there are issued a uniform 
complete with socks, shoes, shirts, 
ties, blouse, trousers, raincoat, 
gloves and overcoat. Advanced 
students also attend a six-week 
camp of instruction during which 
time they receive the pay of a 
soldier ot the seventh grade, 
which. amounts to $75 a month. 

Requests Students 
To Invite Fathers 

All stUdents who want their 
fathers to come here for the tra
ditional Dad's Day weekend Sept. 
27 and 28 should extend their own 
invitations for the weekend, ac
cording to Dr. Earl E. Harper, 
chairman of the Dad'c Day com
mittee. 

Dr. Harper explained that since 
the weekend will take place so 
soon after school starts, it wiU be 
impossible for the committee to 
secure the ' necessary addresses 
from the registrar's office to send 
invitations to e a c h student's 
lather. 

Featured activities for the week
end will include the Dad's Day 
dance Friday night at Iowa Union 
and the Purdue vs. Iowa football 
game Saturday, Sept. 28. 

Dr. Harper said that students 
may take their lathers to the 
dance as spectators it they wish. 
Music for the dance, the first all
university party of . the year, wlll 
be furnished by George Olsen and 
his band. 

Tlckets, which will cost $2.50 a 
couple, will go on sale Monday at 
the Iowa Union desk. 

WSUI to Broadcast 
Ceremony, Return 
To Fulltime Monday 

A broadcast of the traditional 
university induction ceremony 
Monday lit 7:15 a. m. wJll mark 
the return of radio station WSUI 
to fulltime schedule, John High
lander, G of Gitlesburg, Ill., pro
gram director, announced yester
day. 

The schedule during the school 
year will continue from 8 a. em. 
to 9 or 9:30 p. m. each weekday, 
he said. 

Broadcasts of four unlverslly 
classes wlU be featured on the 
WSUI schedule, Highlander 
said. Prof. Dorrance S. White'. 
class in Greek lIterstllre In 
translation will be hearcl each 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
at 8:30 p. m, 
A clllSS in ' American literature 

taught by Prof. Baldwin Craw-
ford will be broadcast each Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday at 
10:30 a. m. Prof. Phillip Greeley 
Clapp's class, late 19th century 
music. will be heard Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 2:30 
p. m. 

The fourth class to be broad
cast is Prof. Marcus Bach's Pro
testant faith at 10:30 a. m. each 
Tuesday and Thursday. 

Continuity director of the sta
tion this year will be Dan Shuff
man, A4 of . Davenport. Dick 
Yoakam, G of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
will serve as head of the local 
news bureau, and Bob Bush will 
be music director. 

Supervisor of announcers will 
be Bill Dempsey, G Of Iowa City, 
and in charge of the s~tion sports 
department will be Bob Brooks, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids, and Bernard 
Bracher, A3 of MoUAe, Ill. 

Plan Inquest Into Death 

Of Muscatine Youth 

MUSCATINE (JP)-An inquest 
into the death of Robert Beverlin, 
9, who died Sunday as the result 
of burns is scheduled for tomor
row morning it was announced 
yesterday by Wayne Eckhardt, 
county attorney, 

Eckhardt reported that an agent 
of the state bureau of investiga
tion was in Muscatine checking 
circumstances surrounding the 
death. The check is to be complet
ed before the inqUest. 

, STOP IN' THE 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOK STORE 

. on-the-corner 

FOR ALL' 
SCHOOl SUPP.LIES 

and 

Filing Card. 

Stationery 

Pennanlt 
I 

Laundry Bags 

Notebooks 

Typewriting Paper 

Fountain Pens Greeting Carch 

Shreveport, La. The others are Pfc. John J, Waldron, Elmhunt, 
N. Y.; Staff Sgt, Ralph J. Marone, Hartford Conn., and Staff Sgl. 
David A. Barr, l!Iidney. Ohio. "If men aren't · taken In," he 

said, "it isn't ' because they're not 
wanted but -lusf because the fra
ternities cat\'t 'bandle · them." 

~hurch Group 
Presents Plan, 

J . E. Waery; "Learning ,to Live 
Together," with Dr. Ralph Ole
mann; and a fourth class yet to 

I.isls ot e'l.ch fr"terni\y" pledges 
will be taken', to the Interfrater
nity desk at 10.)Wa Union Friday. be announced. 

Each meeting will consist of a ' . 
hall-hour worship service, a 'classTo Meet.fo; Golf 
meeting, and will close with a re-
creation period. Joy Ashton ,is' in The Women'., Colt association 

The program for the coming charge of the .recreation progr~m, will meet . for golf toP'lorrow at 
year of the University of Life, was and Douglas Dirk will plan ' the 10 B.m. 'at the .I01Wa City country 
announced last night by its direc- worship services. I clUb. Last ~ee~'s winners, Mrs. 
tor, Mrs. Lowell Boyer. The first meeting will be held Chell~r Phill!ps:apd 'M". Herbert 

Th . . t . lh M th ". t C h . ~ I Ries', wIll ~'In "cl]arle, e executIve commit ce of the In c C 0,,15 hurc on ~p . . Th""" " atte .. ·~) ... : Are asked to 
interdenominational group of high 29, and will (eature the registra- v_ ,.~."",,, 
school students representing nine lion of old and new members into bring their o~~lu't:u:h 
"Protestant churches in Iowa City, four sub-grQUps. . . • " . 
met· with Mrs. Boyer at the Wes- These grollps iu'e ntlmed" after tne. year. One; WJU ,tei!ture an out
ley . Foundation, and decided to tribes of American Inilians, and of.ldoor ! -cOmm~on" another a 
hold 'JTleelings in different chur- are organized so that every- meT"- trolley tramp .~. sack lUnch. 
che!! each Sunday at 7:30·p.m. ber can participate in each o~ the (-~ . se.CoPd;. m~lin:; ' on Oct. 6 

This'iear the lour main sessions ' classes sc'bedvled tor the 'Univer- wlll;, be 1i'eld' I~t !th~ ' Ishind near 
will be: "Why the Bible?" con- sity of ·Lile. " .cliY Park, wlMie . uli\~ "WilSes" will 
dueled by ' Dr. Willard Lampe; Several out-of-d\>or mCetin'gs have lhelt, tr!i\:lltiori/!( ceremonial 
"The Living Church," with Rev. are pla'nned for the beginnihg of lfr~B> 

and more 

SWEATERS 
for him ... 

and for her too! 

All wool pullovers with V or 

crew necks - ribbed, baby 

'shaker, Australian z e p h'y r 
\ 

and cable knits-caslimeres-in 

many different shades of green, 

blue, tan, brown, canary, scarlet, 

camel, white ,maroon, black and 

grey. Also coat styles. 

All Sizes 

$5.95 to $21 

; 

" . Slee".I ... : Sweat .... I -' 

$3.50 to $12 . 
- .. . ' 

Bremer's han a ' ~onal 
: • ~ \0 • 

.tack of sweater. -In Perf 

pattern, weave or color JOIl' 
• 

could wiIh - In lad. _ you 

' name 11-.. han ltl'~ . . 

By McGregor, Robert BrUce. 
Renre ' cmd - oth4n: famoUs 

mam.. 

Eisen~erg 

Cologne 
EXCITEMENT and STARTLING, 
two famous colognes by Elsen
berg, makers of Eisenberg Origi
nals. Sparkling. heady, color of. 
melted topaz . . . fresh as sun
shine in May. For any occasion ... 
to express your love and admlra
tiOl~. Sold only at STRUB'S In 
Iowa City. In silvery-capped bot
tles, $2.50 and $5.00. 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor. 

SITROUX 
HANKIES 1Sc 

Standard size ... 100 to the box 
: . . sott and dustless •.. limit 1 
box to a custom r . • • 15c elcho 

STRVB'B-Flrst Floor 

Table lamps 
t& rive that golden .\ow 

Beautiful new lam~s with 
decorated porcelain, 

metal and fancy braideQ stra.w. , 
standards. For bed-

rooms, living rooms and solar
Iums. See this showin~ 

'now on display at popular 
prices. 

PIll-up cmd boudoir lamPl' 

at Sf.9S and up. 

STRUB'S Fint Floor 

Blankets 
for Student 

Rooms 

• 

CHATHAM'S 100% .vIRGIN 
WOOL ''''Lamsdown'' is such a 
joy to o:wn ... its delicate color 
is so flower-like, its warmth so 
rich you can feel it when you 
touch the deep, soft nap. Lolli
wearing and completely comfort
able because of its medium 
weight, "Lamsdown" II woven of 
100% virgin wool of extra-fine 
quality. No wonder you sleep wen 
when you snuggle down under the 
luxury of a Chatham .. r..m.: 
down"! 

Extra Lolli 

Tea rose, morning glory 72x90" 
blue, apple blossom green, $15.9~ 

gardenia whlte, sunshine ' 
peach, yellow llly. 

8TBUB'8--DoWDStaln 

PAGE THREI 

Th. Am.rican Look 

Smart and V.ry 19(6 in 

by Swansdown 

EaSY Coats •• , casual as the oUldoor Ufe you lead 

•.. Important as the active moments In your 
, 

?ay •.. ready to go everywhere, serenly poised in any 

setting! See the many styles In our famous collec

tion ot Swansdown coats now on display. 

Other Coata '~','5 up, 

SntIB'S . 
8eeon. , 
Floor 

SMOOT~-SUITERS 

$5.00 up 
lpition for tailored 

outfits . • smartnea to 
ouUlve a alngle 

sealiODl Cuff brims. 
.aqor brims and 

tnanipulated, brims • • 
~u anA sky-sdaper 

c:rowns •• garnished by 
a>ows. teathen 

and veils. 
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THE POWER of Joe Louis' left Is firmly planted on Tam! Mauriello as lhe Bronx Barkeep Is skyrock
etca into the air In the first and only round ot tbe heavyweight champiol1shiJ) bout last night. 

(AP WlrcphotcJ) 

His Leg Hangs Loose, but-: 

Earley Top Placekicker AI Noire Dame 

~ 
It's The Kick-off on the 
All-American Season I 

WAYNE MORRIS 
in , .. 

' ~~IR8AC1 
, U-Voooo'l DALE 

JJWAI CORNELL 
1st RUN CO-H~T • 

';$i; gIl X TRA 
COMlNG 

[ I • ,fA 'I;' 
Today Thru Friday 

Robert 
MONT· 

GOMERY 
John 

~ WAYNJ; 
DOnJla. REED 

- Doors P~II 1:15-10:00 _ 

by booting two extra points. 
"With aU the cartilage gone 

now, I figu re I might be a better 
kicker," said Earley. "My knee 
used to pop out sometimes when 
I kicked. Now it sorta wobbles 
when I walk or run, but it stays 
in the groove when I kick." 

In 1944 at Ailnapolis, Earley 
played second string fullback. 
He llad only a chance to kick 
twice. The Navy used him 
against Notre Dame. He went in 
after touchdowns twice and 
added extra points each time as 
Navy walloped the Irish 32-13. 
Leahy isn.'t worrying about 

Earley's kicking leg. The little 
guy has gone and injured his lett 
knee. 

* '* * 
SOUTH BEND (JP)-Coach Frank 
Leahy's h()pes for a break-away 

runner at Notre Dame may rest 
in the quartet of Bob Livingstone, 
Emil Sitko, Terry Brennan and 
Mike Swistowicz. 

At least, the Irish mentor had 
that foursome concentrating on 
punt returns in practice yesterday. 
Livingstone and Sitko are former 
servicemen, while Brennan is a 
holdover and Swistowicz is a 
freshman. 

YA KEE STADIU~, ew Yorlc (AP)-Joe LOUR kept hi 
promiRC IO Rt night to Hmake a quick onc" against 'rami Mauri
ello, bnt h«.' kept the prQm\i'e so well probably ('ven he waR sur· 
pri. ed lit what a short night's work it was. 

:He caved t11e roof in on th tubby Brome barkeeper so com
pletely I)Jyl 'so rapjdly will, It fancy rli pluy of an his f.'(fludy lirtil · 
lery, that he, 'cha1k~d ' up the second rastest ImoekOl]t in heavy-
weight chantpionsbip hi~tory. . . 

It tbok him hlst 2 minutes and 9 s~conds to turn the trlcl{
to beat th~ ronnd ,man £rom uptown into a helpleSR hulk. And but 
for two rIght hand' 'crunehers"; he missed by II bade II few <'c· 
and. earlier, he might even ba,v\, equalled his own world t'eco1'(\
the 2 !04 it took him to stiffl'n 'M"1\X , chmeling in their I'et\\rn bout 
back in 1938 in this SAinc \lall Y81·d. 

Although he'd been 'aying l'ight along in his training that it 
would be a s{lort night'~ work, tbc Bomber might bave let it In t a 
bit long l' than it did. At 21 1 V:J ronnd~-Tami scaled 198V~-.Joo 
was heavier than QVcl' hefol'cin llis 12 y(,fiI'S carcer in thc ring. 
'rami had yonth- 23 yent's to 32-011 him, and LQlIi might hllv 
bcen inclinNl to fcelllim ont for, T ' 
IlY, II ronnd, any wny. ripped it from gallant Jjm Brad-

• • • dock's brow back in June of 1937, 
Tam. walked oDt as he'd been who has run up the longest suc

expected to, with hJs ftsU nail. cessful reign ot all heavyweight 
In&. And one of t~ very first champions-23 defenses and 23 
naU_the Ilrst pUnch 01 the t1·iumphs. 
fl~ht, in fac~uPt Joe lIush It was a more lit LoUis than 
on the mouth, and for a. mo· 'he Bomber who knocked out 
ment there Wat ' .. - JH)sSIbl1lty BlUy Conn In this same ring 
that the t&llrooin tender might three months agO in his first trip 
do the Imposslble_ ,to the post pnce he wellt Into 

Joe staggered halfway across the army in 1942. The nabblness 
the ring. There is no doubt.be ·was and: softer "beef" piled on dur
hurt by this- right_hl,\nd hammer ba hls army life was .. one. 
that tore jnto his face. He .bounced He wasn't particularly excited 
into the topes. He blinked. He that he weighed so much ,last 
came out slowly to meet the rush- night. He had trimmed down \0 
Jng challenge of the dark-haired 208 pounds two weeks ago and 
clouter 'who himself has a record laid off his training cbores for a 
of 61 knockouts in 77 professional week to prevent staleness. That 
starts. boosted his pounaage. 

He knew .ow he- Jta.d 'CI go to /' • • • 
work, an!! right now. And that's There was no doubt that when 
exactly what be ~ While, U he cut loose his high hard one last 
lasted It was ftreworks all the night after Tami had staggered 
way and the unexpectedly soUd him once and later shook him up 
turnout or riD&s1de customers with a short left, he stllJ packed 
and thl faithful In the lower all the old dynamite he ever ex
slands and the upper tier of this ploded. . 
triple-decked ballpark were on Be caught up with Taml In a 
their feeVand rOarllll' virtually hurry and began belaboring hlm 
every second of the way. with hls Sunday shots. Taml 

• • • tried to hold on, but Joe wa!Jn't 
Taroi's answer for it, as he told ha.vtnr any. He tore loose 81m

hIs pals later, was "I thought I ply by dlggi"" both bands to 
had him, but I got too damned the body so deep that only the 
careless." elJlfs of his gloves were show-

But he just wasn't giving the Inr. He drilled a right hand 
Bomber enough credit. Despite his over, a.nd a. gash opened alonr
surprisingly heavy avoirdupois, side Taml's left eye that bl'9ught 
this was mote Hke the Joe Louis the red drlppl!l&'. 
who had made a shambless of thc Finally in a neutral corner he 
heavyweights now for 12 years" found th~ range and smashed a 
who has h~ld the be~k-bu~ting in- right hand flush on the chin. 
dustry'~ rIchest prIze since he Tami went down like a building 

Claim Herman 
To Boss Bues 

that has had its lower floor blown 
out from under it. He triea to get 
up at five, went aown again, and 
took nine. 

After punching the barkeeper 
around the rlng once more', Joe 

\ again got within shooting dis
tance of the bullseye, in the same 
neutral corner. 

Tami probably I)ever knew what 
PITTSBURGH (JP)-'I'he Pitts- hit him after the Iirst couple ot 

burgh Post-Gazette said last night blows. It was impossible to coun\ 
it had learned trom an authori- them, they c.ame so fast and at 
tative source that Billy Herman, 
veteran Boston Braves infielder, 
will be next manager of the Pitts
burgh Piratesl succeeding Frankie 
Frisch. 

The newspaper said announce
ment of HerlT\4n's appointment 
will come before the start of the 
World Series in St. Louis on Oct. 
2. It added Buc President Frank 
E. McKinney would be in Boston 
this week-end to close the deal, 
and said a player trade was in 
the making which would send Bob 
Elliott and another Pirate to Bos
ton in exchange for Herman, out-

such close ra nlfe. Tami slnr.ted to 
topple, like a tired tree in the for
est. Slowly he sank, as close to 
the corner as he could get, seem
ing to be trying to get clear out 
ot the ring to escape the chopping 
block. 

He got to one knee at seven, 
but couldn't make it the rest of the 
way. Tears were in his eyes as 
Referee Donovan reached ten. 
This was the first refereeing as
signment Donovan has had since 
last March- the first since he was 
cle:)l'ed in connecUon with the 
dcath of a friend in a street flgh t. 

* SATURDAY * 
ONE BIG DAY QNLY 

StarUI1&' lOAM Continuous 

1 0 Full Color Cartoons 1 0 

CUi i : ';1:II@ HOW ENDS 
FRIDAY • fielder Johnny Hoppand south

paw hl,lrler Ed Wrig~t. 
Pirate ottidnls declmed to com

ment on the report. 

• • • 
In hIs dresB~ room, Joe 

couldn't say Just which punch 
was the crusher that IIIlt Tam.! 
away. "There was an awful 10& 
of them," he recalled. :'1'11 have 
to see the movies, tboUl'h, to 
lind out which one was the Iul. 

Pluto 
Merry Meloates 

Community sinr 
and otben 

Plus 
BIG WESTERN THRILLER 

HOP ALONG CASSIDY 
In . 

"TRAIL DUST" 
FUD Laughtez: Thrills 

For All Kids From 
6 to 60 

• All This At Regular Prices 

paSTIMe 
TODAY , TOMORROW 

STARTS TO.OA Y -Doors Open 1:15-10:10 

Other baseball men rumored in 
line lor the Pirate managership 
have been Bill Meyer, Joe Mc
Carthy, Al Lopez and .Bill Mc
Kechnie. Owner McKinley said 
some time ago that 11 men were 
being consic~ered for the 1947 
post, but did not name them other 
than to Bay that Frisch was one 
of the 11. 

Pre-season :football ticket sales 
in the Welltern Conference have 
confirmed predictions that all 
attendan\)e reeords would be brok
en In 1946. 

"J'm not gonna fight again' until 
February," he went on. 

"Then it might be Bruce Wood
cock (British heavyweillht cham
pion who was knocked out by 
Mauriello here last May)." 

Joe insisted, too, that the first 
Mauriello right hand didn't hurt 
}lIm. "1 guess I was ·more sur
prised than aoythin,," he said. It 
might be pointed out the custom
ers were even more s.u[prised . 

-- •• -:~ ..... --~ .-==", .-_"'"!:..:: • . ,,= :': ~'-.'--:' 

ENGINEERS! 
on 1ICIl. now 

,T,EXT BOOKS 
and approved 

Drawing Instruments 
and Drawing Supplies 

TAM! MAURIELLO (right) slaggers heav~\'e1&'ht champion Joe Louis with a hard right just art!r 
the start 01 the first round of their title bout In N ~w YOfk la t night. The Bronx Barkeep's surre 
was very brief however as Loul scored a first round kllockout In his 23rd detellse of hi crown, 

So in 
BOSTON vP)-Johnny Sain, 

rubber-armed :Soston righthander, 
last ;night pitched the Braves to 
a 2-1 victory over the National 
league leading St. Louis Cardinals. 
The loss reduced the Redbirds' 
lead over the Brooklin mctgers to 
a game and a hal!. 

Sain, a curve-balling smoothie 
from Belleville, Arkansas, held 
the Red Birds in the palm of his 
harid until the ninth inning when 
Enos Slaughter's 18th homer of 
the year ruined his shutout bid. 
The tying run was on second base 
when he retired Joe Gargiola for 
the final out. 

Harry Brecheen, Eddie Dyer's 
starting choice, had matched Sain 
pitch for p itch through four 
scoreless innings until the Braves 
manufactured two runs on one 
base hi t, Dick Culler's aou ble, in 
the fiCth. That was enough to 
ruin the day for the Cardinals 
who had hoped to gain ground on 
the Brooklyn Dodgers, who were 
held to a split by Pittsburgh. 

As matters stand now, the 
Cards still boasted a deCided ad
vanta~e over the Dodgers who 
now ha ve 10 games to playas 
compared to nine for St. Louis 
before the season ends a week 
from Sunday. Any combination 
of nine Card wins or Dodger 
losses would give the Birds the 
flag . 

I Sox Blast Browns 
ST. LOUIS (JP)-The Boston 

Red Sox, wilh manager Joe Cro
nin and a half-dozen of his top 

(A.P. Wirephoto) 

Cards' Flag Drive 
* * * * * * He's 'n The Dust, But Out 

\ Saturday, Sept. 
IOWA SliADIUM 

V5. Iowa 
NO SEATS RESERVED - ALL SEATS S2.00 

SEATS NOW BEING RESERVED FOR REMAtNING 

.... -~ ...... -~-- HOME GAMES ~~~-----!iI 

Sept~ af-,?URDUE (DaH's Day) ...... $3.00 , 

Oct. 12-NEBRASKA $3.00 
Oct. 26-+NOTRE D~ME $3.00 
Nov. 2~LLlNOIS (Homecoming) $3.00 

Write Now To 

Paul Brechler 
Dep't. of Athletics 
Vnlve!'llt)' 01 Iowa 
10wa Cltr, Iowa 

.. 
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tHIDAIt! 19'WAR, IOWA CITY·, IOWA i.-43,'I94e I 

~ I, An~ersb.n ~~~Us Hawks Fo~ ~pener. 
EmphasIs, Placed On Punflnaf ! Moguls Not Pmch,ng Penmes 1 
P · I FI I S I ' , By WHITNEY MARTIN new cOIlDcD Is IuII& what &fleet are _Dow, they should be rlaM aSllng n Ina ess ons NEW YORK (JP)-The manner It m1Jhi have on the powe ... 01 now with atiend.aDee at .. aU· 

f·· in which the major league mag· the COJDlllb8ioDer. n I. a.UJDed time peak aDd eaahle ... worlUlI&' 

• Dr. Eddie Anderson took actlve 
charge of the Hawkeyes practice 

... s~ssion yesterday and lIent the 
$quad through 'long puntlng and 
p~5siog driUs. 

The emphasis In the punting 
sessions was on protection for the 
kicker with Dick HQerner, Russ 
Fechter and "Big" Bob Smith do
ing the most consistent dista\lce 
kicking. Hoerner is the regular 
1u1lback while Fechter is his 
understudy. Bob Smith is the rignt 
half. 

dy and Ray Carlson, ..." .m 
DunlO&" Injuriea ana rna), Dot 
start the opener "'bast North 
Dakota State Satarda7. 
The squad will hold light drills 

today and will work 9u tomorrow 
night in the neVi (arne unlfonns ' 
which consist of gold helmetsl 
gold jerseys with black numbers, 
and gold nylon punls. 

The North Dlakota Stale .... uacI 
will leave Far,o tbls mornin, 
and will arrive In Des Moinea 
lonl~ht with tile final stop 
scheduled. ror Iowa CUy at 9 a. 
m. tomorrow. 

The team will work but in the 

New pusen showed Ul) when 
the Hawks shilled to offense 
with Emlen Tunnell anel Bob 
SuUlvan paSlln~ trom the half-
back: posltloDS. stadium tomorrQw afternoon. 
In the drills, the first team back- With the Bisons readying f9r 

field consisted of Lou King, Quar- the trip Coach SIItIl Kosta was not 
tcrback Sullivan and Smith, half- too pleased with the 194-pound 
backs and Hoerner, fullback. averaie of his squad. He also 

The second team backfield was thinks the team could be along 
piloted by Art O'Neill with Tun- further than they are. 
nell and John Tedore, halfbncks, The big guns in the Bison at-
and Fechter at fullback. . tack, Jerry MulreadY', fullback, 

The first string line had Hal and Dennis Drews, passing ex
Shoener and Bob Phillips, at ends; pert, have been getting much 
Bill Kay and Jim Cozad, tackles; publicity in the Fargo reports. 
Roger Kane and Earl Banks, Drews played wHh Georgia 
guards. and Jim Lawrence, center. Preflight while Mulready wds a 

The I'eI1Ilar pards. ~ob Ud- 1942 letterman at Minnesota. 

Newhouser .... . . . . . -

Beafs A's 
For No. 25 

While Sox, Yankees 
Divide Twin Bill 

CHICAGO (Al)-Earl Caldwell, 
41-year-old veteran of the bull-
pen, was credited with his 13th 
victory of the yea\, against only 
four losses yesterday as the Chi
cago White Sox divided a double 
header with the New York 
.Yankees. 

DETROIT (JPj-The Detroit Tig- Caldwell took over for Frank 
ers came from behind for Hal Papish in the fifth inning of the 
NewhouseI' yesterday, beating the second game and, although he 
tailend Philadelphia Athletics 2) was hit rather freely, held the 
to 1 on Roy Cullenbine's lOth inn- Yanks at bay while the Sox went 
ing single with the bases loaded on to win 9-7. The Yanks' behind 
and two out as Newhouser hurled Spud Chandler's seven-hit pitch
a three-hitler to become a 25- ing, won the opener 4-0. 
game winner for the third straight Chicago collected 13 hils off 
season. Newhouser, who has lost Ernie Bonham and three succes
eight games, struck out 11 men. SOl'S with Don KoUoway and Cass 

Hal hurled hitless ball for the Michaels each getting three safe 

nates agreed to contract reforms that any problema comlne be· overtime counllne the reeelJ»tl. 
suggllsted by the players indicates fore the council will be settled On the surface the players' sug-
that maybe the picture of a typi- by vote, which meaM that gestions do not appear unreason
cal club owner as a penny-pinch- DIxie Walker or Joe Dl Manto able. Most of them involve the fi
ing Simon Legree has been a Iit- or any player who mllht be nancial protection of the athletes, 
tle out of foCUS. chosen to represent the plaYers giving them a sense of security 
No~ realised the anat, as a noup would have Just u they heretofore have not enjoyed. 

warm hearla whlcf\ beat In the much to say about Reh ques- For those who believe ball 
breasts of the mOl'1lls or the aD- Uons as the colllJllbajoner. play"... are overworkecl the 
pfsh call1lecl by the sad pll,h! That seems to be 4uite a far cry IllnesUon lhat spriDa" tralnln .. 
of the ball players. WlQI dlcb!·t from the days when the late com- lball not start earlier than 
\he 01Vllers do IOm~thln, about missioner K. M. Landis cracked March 1. siartlll&' In 1948. fa 
It before! Why, nobody asked the whip and everybody jumped. worthy ot no Ie. That meaM the 
them. Landis was more or less a law .,layers will do their year'. work 
That must have been the rea- unto himself, and Ilis deciSions, In seven months, ieavlll&' five 

son although there are some skep- reached after going into conler- monUia to caich up on their 
tical citizens who might suggest ence with himself, were as final hunUn, and flshil1&' and checker 
that the Mexicl\n league trouble as death. play In" , 
and the lh,eat of a players' union The readiness with which the A seven-month working year 
might have something to do with magnates agreed to the player de- might seem pretty nice to an 01-
it. Perish the thought. mands proi;!ably came as a sur- fice worker or truck driver or 

Anyway, the most Interesting prise to the players themselves. ribbon salesman who looks lor
innovation at the joint meeting of who now probably are booting ward avidly to his annual two 
the club owners of both leagues themselves for not making add!. weelu' vacation. But shucks, they 
from our standpoiqt did not con- tional demands, such as time and don't have to dodge pop bottles 
cern contract reforms. It was the a halt for extra Inning games and and bean balls for a living. 
!ormation of an advisory council a percentage of the gate. Anyway. the modest demands 
cOl'\sisting of commissioner Happy As~e trom the threat of the of the athletes and the ready 
Chandler, the presidents of each ~fexlcan leape and a pl.,ers' agreement ot the club owners is a 
maior league, a club owner from union. the requesLs, which will good omen for harmony In the 
each league, a player from each cost the club owners plenty of sport. Now it the players can just 
lea~e, and minor leaguer. money, came at a most oppor- sign a tru e with the \1mplres 

Tbe inlerestl~ part of tlte tune Ume. If the ma,nale!! ever everything will be lovely. 
I 

Dodgers Split 
With Pirates 

BROOKLYN (JP) -The Pitts
burgh Pirates dealt Brooklyn's 
National league pennant chances 
a severe blow yesterday when 
they held the Dodgers to a split in 
their double header. 

Lefty Fritz OstermueUer, Dodg
er castoff, held his former mates 
to nine hits in pitching the seventh 
place Bucs to a 3-2 Victory in the 
opener. Ralph Branca, who shut 
out the st. Louis Cardinals last 
week, duplicated with a five
hiUer 3-0 performance 'against the 
Pirates in the second game. 

As a result the Dodgers trail the 
front-running Redbirds by 1 ~ 
games as the Cards lost to the 

BI'aves in Boston last night. 
The Pirates landed on Kirby 

Higbe, mainstay of the Brooks' 
hurling co~p~, ,ror t~o.J)i(l plows. 
a second innin, double by Billy 
Cox followed bi Ralph Kiner 21st 
home run, to put the Dodgers on 
the defensive . for the remainder 
of the game. 

The Pirates made it 3-0 in the 
fifth. 

The Dodgers salvaged the sec
ond game when Branca, the 20-
year-old lad from Mt. Vernon, N. 
Y., who spun that surpriSe shutout 
Victory over the Cards last week, 
came back to hold the Pirates 

scoreless with only five hits. 
Branca fanned seven and walked 
only two .tor his third victory. 

.- Cubs 'Drop Giants 
NEW ORK (~The third 

plnce Chicago Cubs preserved 
theil' slim lead over the Boston 
Braves yesterday when they de
feated the New York Giants 4-3 
in the opener of the final series 
of the season between the two 
clubs. 

Nats Spank Indians 
CLEVELAND (JP) - The Cleve

land Indians rEIn into II home run 

Marchildon, who had a four-hit -----:------------------___ _ 
last seven innings to best Phil I· blows. 

shutout going ipto the ninth. 
A pair of wallci and George 

Kel!,s infield hit loaded the bllses 
in the lOth for CulJenbine, who 
promptly provided the winning 
hit, his third of the day, scoring 
KeJl from third to break up the 
game. 

Phillies Take Two 

THE. BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 

barrage by the Washington Nat:5 
yesterday and absorbed an 8 10 I 
spllnking. 

Rookie Ralph McCabe, making 

his rll'St start to the Tribe since 
comi"- up lrotn Oklahoma City, 
was sluued for eirewt SIllJlS~ 
by Sherry Rob4lj'tson, Mickel Ver-

non and .lake EarlJ and J't!tirfd 

after giving uP ftve rImS In the 
firs 1 four InnIn~ 

:- ~ ~- - - - -- ---------- - -- ---- -
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TEXT· BOOKS 
, 

(BOTH NEW AND USED) 

STUDENT SUPPLIES 
FOR ALL COlLEGES • • • , . 

ZIPPER NOTE BOOKS 

NOTE BOOK COVERS 

SLlDE RULES 

LAUNDRY CASES 

SPIRAL WOTE ~KS 

NOTE BOOK PAPER 

ENGINEER DRA WINO SETS 

FOUNTAIN PENS 

STATIONERY 

INK 
PIN·up BULLETIN BOARDS 

Approved 

, 

Thelia P~r and SuppU .. fa. Graduate Student. - . - --. 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE , 

_ ... __ .. -

• 

• i • • ! • 
I • 
I , 

!~ • • 

DESK LAMPS 
The mUd light of a flourescent 
desk lamp will help fUard your 
eyes-th' standard II $7.96 up al\d 
those with adjustable shades are 
at $12.95. 

108 South D~buque Street Dial 5465 

Foun~ain Service 

Candies' 
\ 

" You'll,Wa~t to Congrega~ , at Racine's 

ITS' A" TR 
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'AGE SIX 

Wall~ce Pledges 'No Speeches' 
,Until Peace' Conference' Ends 

• lz 

WALLACE- . 
(Continued from \lage 1) 

keeping quiet on foreign polley he 
replied: 

"The fact that I am an honest 
man." 

He said the question of his pos
sible resignation did not arise in 
tile talk with the president. Asked 
point blank if the president re
quested him to resign i1 he could 
not keep silent, he replied with a 
terse ·'No." 

A crowd of perhaps 200 people 
pressed against the White House 
gates, waiting for a look at Wal
lace as he left. 

The secretary was smiling and 
joshing as reporters trailed him 
to the door. 

• • • 
Once a.galn he was asked 

what was re5llOnsible for his 
decision to k,eep quiet for a 
while and an!!Wered that is "be· 
cause all the hungry wolves are 
here-that's the way the press 
determines things." There was 
no elaboration of this remark. 

• • • 

interview, were among several 
critical comments from both Re
publicap and Democratic congres
sional sources. 

On the other hand Mrs. Eleanor 
Romevelt declared at a Liberal 
party meeting in New York that 
she believed "Henry Wallace 
wants exactly what the presIdent, 
the secretary of state and all of 
us want." 

There was no immediate com
ment from slate department offi
cials. 

• • • 
In an address at Tifton, Ga., 

in which he mentioned no 
names, Senator Georl'e (D., 
Ga.). former cha\rma.n of the 
senate foreign relations com
mittee and a close associate of 
Secretary of State Byrnes and 
Senator Connally (D., Tex.), in· 
cumbent committee Chairman, 
contended that "we cannot sta
blllze the world If those In hll'h 
positions of responslbllty are 
not wlUlng to support the gov
ernment's P\lllcy." 

• • • 
In response to an inquiry ot Tal

lahasee, Fla" Senator PeJ;lper (D" 
Fla,), said that he' had "nothing 

He said nobody knows, but he to say about any decision that 
thinks the Paris conference, ,:"lll Secretary WalJace might make 
be over before the fall pohhcall about his own conduct," 
clllllpaign in this country winds Senator Taft (R., Ohio) declared 
up, in an interview in Ohio that Pres-

The on,ly 'oth,er person in on ident Truman had "attempt~d to 
the meetIng with Mr, ~ru~n, play both ends against the middle 
Wallace said, was prcsldehtwl -to appeal to the left wing with 
se~retary Charles G, Ross, He Wallace's favorable words about 
said there were no phone calls .. . 
d . th d' . th b I ' Russia while appeallng to more urmg e ISCUSSlOn, ere y e 1- . . b 

. t· ·b·[·t th t th conservative sentiment y sup-mma mg any POSSI I I Y a e . " 
trio might have talked with Sec- portIng Secretary Byrnes. , 
retary of State Byrnes in Paris, From Rep. Engle (R,:. Mich.) 

Wallace returned to his office can:e the suggestion that when a 
on the 5th floor of the commerce cabmet, mem~er does not agree 
building at 6:06 p, m. and said with hiS preslden~, he should get 
that he had no further comment out of the cabmet, 
to make. • • • 

Asked by one reporter "Have Rep. Everett Dirksen (R., 111.) 
you got everything patched up?" said in a. Chlca.go speech that 
Wallace replied as he hurried dJsmlssal of Wallac~ from the 
down the corridor to his office: cabinet Is "the only way to ' ie-

"Everything's lovely." trleve the fme work that James 
Byrnes' first lieutenant, under- Byrnes and Arthur Vandenberg 

secretary William L, Clayton, had are doing." 
two conferences with the chief 
executive before the hour of Wal
lace's appointmcnt. Clayton was 
laccompanied the first time by 
Donald Russell , an assistant sec
retary. His partner at the second 
session with president was Ber
nard Baruch, administration 
spokesman in the United Nations 
for the atomic control plan which 
Wallace specifically assailed. 

... * III 

Cla.yton decllned 10 ta.lk af-
t terwards. but he is known to 

be insistent that a.i1y future 
speeches by Wallace 011 foreIgn 
policy be cleared first by the 
state department. 

* • • 
Meanwhile, however, the re

lease Tuesday of a private letter 
which Wallace wrote the presi
dent on July 23 setting forth in 
greater detail the secretary's rec
ommendations for an understand
ing with Russia-even at the risk 
01, "appeasement" protests-in
cun:ed the chief executive's dis

easure. Mr. Truman specifically 
.. approved" the release. But it 

about through an official 
and Wallace was not 

merce department ex-
plained i as releasing the letter 
I:>ecause 0 copy '\~as filched 
from the file and is in th~ hands 
of a newspape columnist.'~ Drew 
Pearson then i ed a sta ment 
demandinll a re action an de
claring tha "this cumen~ c e 
into .my po ession in ope~ a d 
above-bOard lIhion om source 
which had no conn tion with 
his ~Wallace's) epart nt." 

Wallace in turn iss d this 
statement yesterday: 

"I was gratified to lear tha t 
the columnist who had a cop of 
my letter of July 23 has stated 
categorically that he got it from 
sources outside of the departmen t 
of commerce, I am happy to take 
his word and I will be interested 
in knowing where he did secure 
the leiter." 

Pearson commented that "Mr, 
Wallace must know that newspa
permen's sources are confiden· 
tiaL" He also announced that "in 
view of Mr. Wallace's siatment I 
do not propose to take any legal 
proceedings against him." 

Calls Wallace's Silence 
Promise 'Cowardly' 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Secretary 

• • • 
"If things move ahead in the 

spirit of Mr. Wallace, two ideol
ogies will clash-one of them must 
win. There is only one answer to 
this conflict of ideologies . We 
must embellish freedom with the 
same kind of pageantry that Com
munism is using to sell itself to 
the world." 

At his home in Pawnee City, 
Neb., Sen. Kenneth Wherry (R., 
Neb.) said "I don't think this Wal
lace thing is serious. I think he is 
going to stay in the cabinet and 
will be the chief man in the New 
Deal political campign." 

Father Flanagan, 
Ladd Address Students 

SIOUX CITY (JP)-The best 
protector of a wayward child who 
has wandered away from the in
fluence of his home is the right 
kind of police officers, Rt. Rev. 
Msgr, E .. Flannagan, founder of 
Boys Town near Omaha, Nebr., 
yesterday told 200 Iowa police of
ficers meeting here. 

Father Flanagan and Mason L. 
Ladd, dean of the University of 
Iowa law school, were the prin
cipal speakers on the afternoon 
program of the second day of acti
vities of the annual convention of 
the Iowa Association of Chiefs of 
Police. 

Msgr. Flanagan described the 
right kind of police oficer' as the 
''t.Y\le of officer who finds the 
youlb. in dark places, in places of 
temptutio~, listening to the, wrong 
kind 01 phjlosophies, Next to the 
f&,mily, he is th boy's best 

an Ifdd told the peace offi-frl~d.' 
cers hat ~e nation can rely on 
the re urnin veteran for the full
est support 'n law enforceme.nt 
and in ~tte~\ng society, because 
the vetera,n k1l,0ws (ull well the . 
meaning ot. Am rica. 

George <:Jib !i, Sioux City 
Commissiondr of lIbUc Safety. 
also spoke on l e lternoon pro· 
gram. 

Yesterday's act ittes concluded 
with a lunch and Ii d'~ce. 

Closing sessions of t e conven
tion will be held today. 

Join Drake Staff 
of Commerce Wallace's announce- DES MOINES (JP)-.George S. 
ment that he would make no more Beery, dean of students at Dr~~ 
speeches until after the l'aris . university, yesterd~ announc~ 
peace conference ends was char- the -appointment of tw~ssi8tants 
acterized by Rep. Slaughter (D., fo his office. Dr. S. C. edeman, 
Mo.) yesterday as striking a "new ~4, of Middleton, Wls" h been 
low in cowardice so far as our appointed counselor tor men nd 
foreign policy is cO}1cerned." Miss Leona Anderson of Le M r 

Slaughter's remarkf' made in an Ia., counselor for women. 

We Deal Ih Dirt 
The latest removed. 

Keep your HOOVER In tlp·tep condtUon 

) 
Call :U91 (The Hoover man) 

4 f 

Iowa· II Ii no'is Gas & ffec~ric Co • 
. 

I 

JT H E D A'I L Y lOW AN, lOW A C J,T Y , , lOW A: ~ 

o~ the I March Again 

THtJRsbAY, SEPT, 19. 1948 

Local (afe Owners Decide 
To (lose 'Indefinilely' Wed. 

following any: deCision of the II-

.oelatlon. , 
Several owners remarked that ' 

they did not want Iowa City 10 
be an "exa mple" In the state and 
that any action by owner. at tbla, 
time when Iowa City Is crowded 

RESTAURANTS-
(Continued (rom page 1) 

follow any decision of the associa
tion. 

with the Influx of students miIht 
for a 8'.!!fleral meeting of restaur- cause "ill feeling" toward restaur. 
ant owners . t an s, , 

At the sUlgestlon of several _ • • I 
membors, the group decided to One member aaked wheUlef , 
set membership dues at $10 yearly the meetlnr was called "Jut ' 
to cover cost of telegrams and on aceount of these prIces, II 
other campal(l1 expenses t6 se- are we out to break OPAT" 
curi! revision of the OPA order. • • • 

Tele,r,ma from Senators "If we don't cooperate wlth,tht 

Acording to Mrs. Nell Alder
man, manager of the Union dining 
room, the Union is at present serv
ing 500 persons per meal and Is 
running at near capacity. 

• • • 
Bourke B. Hlckenlooper and packers by not buying any mea~, ' 
George Wilson were read. In ef- we'll never j/et anywhere," be 
feet, tllese messages said the sen- said, 
ators Vle're protesting the order Another Suggested that restaur. 
and asking that It be rescinded. ants stay open if possible. even 

AccordJnl' to restaurant own
ers, who complained that the 
university dJnlnl' services are 
not controled by OPA, approxi
mately 4,000 students rerularl)' 
patronize downtown restaurants. 
President Hancher's figures, 

however, incl!eated that only about 
700 students would 'be seriously 
affected by the threatened strike. 

• • • 
The restaurant association 

members agreed to delegate a sev
en-man committee to meet with 
President Hancher and Mayor 
Wilber J . Teeters " to ask them 
to use their influence in behalf of 
our cause." 

• • • if only at noons, and sald he be-
Restaurant .wnera poInted lieved "things would work them~ 

out tbat OPA prieea 01 the June selves out." 
30 level .r. reall)' the ones Yet another SUggested that r 
based on 'AprU 4 to 18, 1943, g od. many of the incoming &tu
and .... t .llIce that time prices dents are veterans, "and thOle 
ltave been allowed to - rIse to boys have to eat," but a veteran 
the poInt ~"herl) ~ rood many restaurant owner urger members 
owners I ~e "Ioslnl money." of the association to "stand 88 an 

• • • organization and lick this thing." 
Pressed on this point, they said ConSiderable confusion was ex. 

the prices would not allow them pressed at the meeting yesterdl,)' 
a "fair profit" to oj)erate their bus- concerning whether eating places 
inesses and declared that wages r should immediately begin to opo. 
as well as prices have taken large erate under the rollback ruling or 
rises in recent months. wait for official notice from OPA, 

The meeting will take place in 
President Hancher's office at 3 

SMILIN9t NAZI ,SOLDl~RS ~lle into a reception camp at Frankfurt-on.the-Oder. In SovIet-occupied p. m. today, according to George 
Germany, on theIr ",a'y .. home from detention in RussIa.. W. Davis, manager of the Hotel 

Jefferson, 

They also explained that the OPA officials last nIght said of. 
new ceilings affeot only restaur- ficially that prices should be rol. 
ants and that there has been no led back, but said they had re. 
subsequent placing of price ceil- ceivcd no official notice of the 
.Ings on foodstuffs or produce action from WashIngton, D, C. 
wholes\l.le~s sln,ce June 30 to pro- offices. , 
tect restaurant profit margins, Previously, they pointed out, 

UP TO A NIGHT laSt' February, Jo Ann Jackson, 15. had full intend· 
tlons of llecoming ' a baU~rina. dancer for which-art she had been 
training for 11 yelio.n. Bu.t tha.t night. a. troiley car struck her Jmd 
sheared botb legs. Today she has switched to a. singing career in San 
FrancisCo, and plans " tli appear with a band of disabled vets soon to 
tour the nation with a USO unIt. (International Soundphoto) . " 

'l. ". 

BI~e Cro.s Membershi.p 
Rates Slated f~r ~i~e '" 

DES MOlNES' (!fi)-'A20 p.er
cent . increase in . rilte:; for !Blue 
Cross subscribers and ," a new 
method of payments to : inember 
hospitals ,,{ere aDnOUI!(!~ yester
day qy F. 1;'. G. Lattner, executive 
director of Hospital' SE!rvice, Inc., 
of Iowa. ' 

Payments henceforth will be 
made on a basis of regular charges 
of the member , ! hosplta'~,hather 

I 

than 'on the previous 'per diem 
rate based on average charges of 
all hospitals, large and smalL 

Hitchcock Honored 
NEW YORK (A')- Alfred Hitch

cock was rated the nation's top 
lJ\Otion pictu re dircctor in the 
1945-46 season for his direction 
of the David O. Selznick produc
tion of "Spell b6und" in a poll con
ducted ,by Film Daily, the motion 
picture trade pubUcation said yes
terday. 

7858 

5654 
or 

OPA Considers Meeting 
Restaurant Demands 

Davis called a meeting of .ap
proximately 18 restaurant men 
yesterday morning after receiv
ing a telegram from the Iowa 
Restaurant association secretary in 

WASHINGTON (JP)-An OPA j Des Moines. 
spokesman said last night modifi- The telegram suggested a reso
cation of its recent order in roll- lulion to close ali restaurants "if 
ing back meat menu priCes to June OPA rollback provisions are not 
30 levels is possible it the restau- rescinded within seven days." 
rant ind'ustry · can present proof Following a motion by H. J. 
the new ceilings are too low. Reichardt, of Reich's care, the 

The law requires the OPA to matter was held over until 3 p. m. 
give restaurants the equivalent of 
their 1936-1939 earnings, the 

J. F. Fairbanks, representing news by radio and newspapen 
th,e.. P and L Grlll, urged against has been accepted as official no. 
hasty acti0f\ and cautioned the tificatlon of OPA orders. 
restau~ant men that they have Concerning menus and . price 
"an obUg'!ItioJl to these four or lists collected yesterday from sev
five students who (lepend on us eral restaurants, local OPA olli
to serve them." cials said they had been directed 

He pointed out, however, that In a memorandum Jast week III 
rl;'staurants would be unable to collect sample menus, but did 
continu.e operation under present not know what they would bt 
priCes. and uq:ed united action used (or. 

spoke:smen said, and if the .opera
tors can show their ear/llngs un
der the. new order Will be below 
that figure the,9PA is required to 
make an adju~tment. ., 'ATTENTI'ON 

Freshmen to Meet 
9tud'ent Leaders 
In Mocbride T Oriight 

• •• 
New Student week will continue 

at the university tonight with an 
assefhbly at 7 :30 in Macbride' a~d
itorium where student leaders will 
be ·introduced to the newcomers. 

Tomorrow nigQt, aJ:so. at 7:3d In 
Macbride auditorium, Zeta-Phi Eta 
will sponsor a variety show 'for 
new students. 

The North Dakota State-Iowa 
football game will take place at 2 
p . m. Saturday in the Nile Kinnick 
Memorial stadium. Tickets for 'the 
game will be distributed to stu
dents at the time registration ma
terials are completed and handed 
in. 

An open house in Iowa Union 
will be held Saturday evening at 
7:30. 

Brereton Appointed 
WASHINGTON (IP)- Secretary 

of War Patterson announced yes
terday he is ilppointirig Lt. Gen. 
Lewis H. Brereton to be a member 
of the military liaison committee 
for the atomic commission and 
Lt. Gen, Harold L. George as 
army airforce representative of 
the United Nations military staff 
committee. 
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PSYCHOLOGY 'STUDENTS 
. we also carry your 

Speci~1 orders Qur specialty 

THE' BOOKSI-IOP 
2 ~{~ East of Western Union 

RIGHT THIS WAY 
{ 

; for 

The Besl Bamburgen 
18 TOWD . 

Whether it' s aft~r the (oot,ball rally, 
or after the game ,- the place to go 

between 
• 
IS 

classes \ 

, \ 

Lets Have A Big T,urnoutl 
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Largest Registration' at SUI 
~o Be Completed by Saturday 

I 

~ Colleges to Start 
Accepting Materials 
At 8:30 a,m, in Union 

p.m. and S~turday from 8 a.m. to 
12 noon. Freshmen wlil register 
Friday frpm 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 
Saturday Irom II a.m. to 12 noon 

Completion of registration for in the Electrical Engineering 

the University of Iowa's largest building. 
Pha.rma.cy- Upperclassmen will 

,chool year will s~art today in register tomOl'fOW f!'Om 8 a.m. to 
Iowa Union and various colleges 5 p.m. !lnd Saturday from 8 a.m. 
and continue until Saturday noon. to 12 noon. 

Upperclassmen who have not Law stupents will register the 
already registered will register . rest of the week in the office of 
from 8:30 P. m. to 4:30 p. m. today the dean of the college of law. 
and from 8:30 to 12:30 tomorrow Medicine-Freshmen will regis
morning. Upperclassmen who have ter tomorrow from 8 a .m. to 5 
changes to make in their sched- p.m. in the office of the dean of 
ules will do so at this time, at the college of medicine. 
Iowa Union. ,Dentistry-Freshmen and soph-

Frethmen wUl rerlater from omore students will register today 
II:SI '- ~:SO tomorrow atter. from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the office 
noon and from 8:30 a. Ill. to 12' of the dean of the college of den
IUIOn Satllrda,. tistry. Juniors and seniors will 
,R.eglstering in Iowa Union 'will register tomorrow from 8 a.m. to 5 

be' students in the colleges of lib- p.m. 
eral arts, commerce, education and Tickets to the North Dakota 
the llJ'aduate college. Students in State-Iowa football game Satur
other colleges will register ac- day and the Purdue-Iowa game 
cording to the foilowing instruc- Sept. 28 may be obtained at the 
tlons: football ticket desk at Iowa Union 

E..,meerlnl"-Upperclassmen in as the completed registration ma~ 
the college of engineering will terials are handed in. 
r"ister in the main Engineering 
building this afternoon from 1 :30 Kingfishers generally nest in 
p.m., tomorrow from 8 a.m. to 5 tunnels in earth banks. 

- Iowa City's Fashion Store 

State Museum Director 
To lecture Tonight 
At Izaak Walton Meet 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Johnson county chapter of the 
Izaak Walton League of America 
will be held in the American 
Legion rooms at the Community 
buildklg at 8 p. m. tOnight 

The program will feature an il
lustrate$11ecture on "Duck Hunt
ing," by Jack Musgrove, museum 
director of the state department 
of history and archives at Des 
Moines. 

Musgrove, a former Iowa Citian 
will show color slides of duck~ 
and geese, his hand-carved decoys 
and miscellaneous color pictures. 

Isabel Smelser Files 
Suit for Divorce Here 

Isabel Smelser filed suit in 
districl court yesterday for a 
divorce from Everett Smelser on 
charges of cr~elty. 

She asks custody of 0 child, 
Patricia Ann, 10 months, posses
sion of all household furniture 
and nn injunction restraining 
Smelser from coming on the pre
mises of her residence. 

The couple was married June 
3, 1945. in Iowa City and separ
ated on Sept. 17, 1946. 

Jl!dge James P . Gai!ney issued 
a temporary injunction as Mrs. 
Smelser requested and directed 
that the defendant be notified of 
the court action and the suit. 
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One·piece dress of fine Rayon 

crepe, ahirred shoulder, with deep 

cap sleeve, gold button and belt 

trim. 

Priced at S19.95 

Kay Colliers 
E?Cclusive i.n Iowa City at 

Former University Students, Graduates 
Announce Recent. Engagements, Weddings 

beth Mae, to Byron H. Woodhull, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald H. 
Woodhull of Council Bluffs. The 
wedding wUl be held Oct. 211 in 
Omaha. 

London Sight.-Seers 

Wa,ner-Doqlaa 
Kathryn Elizabeth Wag ne r, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Wagner of Mason City became the 
bride of William J. Douglas, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Douglas, also 
of Mason City, in Holy Family 
church there Sep~ 9. 

The couple will make its home 
in Iowa City where Mr. Douglas 
is a stUdent in the college of law. 

Allen-Haroff 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Allen 

at Ottumwa announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Margie 
Lou, to Richard Holliday HaroU, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl D. HaroCr 
of Muscatine. The wedding will be 
held at the !'irst Presbyterian 
church in Ottumwa in October. 

Miss Allen was graduated trom 
Ottumwa high school and attended 
the University of Iowa, where she 
was affiliated with Delta Della 
Della sorority and Theta Sigma 
Phi , national honorary fraternity 
tor women in journalism. Mr. 
Haroff was graduated trom Mus
catine high ~chool and the univer
sity, where he was a member of 
Sigma Chi fraternity and Sigma 
Delta Chi, national honorary jour
nalism (ratel'nity. 

Swanson·Woo4want 
Eileen M. Swanson, daulhter ot 

Mr. and Mrs. Hilmer C. Swan
son of Davenport, and Edmond P. 
Woodward, son of Mrs. Henry R. 
Woodward of Andover, Conn., 
were united in marriage Sept. 8 in 
St. Mark's Lutheran church in 
Davenport. 

The bride was graduated tram 
Davenport high school and entered 
the University of Iowa last Call. 
Mr. Woodward is a senior at Trin
ity college In Hartford, Conn., and 
will return there to complete his 
schooling. 

ChI'lItlauea.lDII'u.. 
Marian Christiansen, dauehter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Allen B. Chris
tiansen ot Alden, was married to 
DeMarest lngraham, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. I. G. Ingraham of Ot
tumwa, Aug. 25 in the Methodist 
parsonage in Des Moin(s. 

Mrs. Ingrabam attended hilh 
school in Alden and junior col
lege in Iowa Falls. Mr. Ingraham 
was graduated trom Otumwa hleh 
school and attended the University 
of Iowa until his enlistment in 
the coast guard. The couple plan 
to live in Iowa City, where Mr. 
Ingraham wiJI continue his educa
tion. 

LIRe· WoodhuU 
Mr. and Mrs. James Usee of 

Omaha announce the approaching 
marrla~e ot th4!ir daulhter. EUla-

Miss Lisee attended Doane 001-
lele, Crete, Neb., and the Univer
sity of Omaha, where sbe was af
filiated with Sipna Chi Omicron 
sorority. Mr. Woodhull attended 
the University of Iowa and Ne
braska university, Lincoln, Neb. 
He is a member of Theta Xi fra
ternity . 

aatbawl·lU.d 
Maureen J. Rathman, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Pewe of 
Rock Island, nJ., became the bride 
of Richard Kidd Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Mercer of Musca
tine, Sept. 8 in the Church of 
Peace in Rock lsland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kidd are both stu
dents at the U.lversity of Iowa 
and will make their home al 527 
E . Colleee avenue. 

City Engineer Issues 
Build~ng Permits to 2 

Two building permits were is
sued by the city engineer yester
day. 

John L. Stahmer was granted a 
permit to build a home at 2001 PUNCH AMIR FAISAL (rI,hU or Saucll Arlbla, pOlau oal '- laD 
H street. Ralph F. Goody was per- lOa, Prince Maholl1e4, 1. ome or the .,btl 0' Loadoa frOID &II ... 
mUted to build an auto service apartment a,ter the prln e arrived In the BrlUlh eaPilal '- a'teal 
gar ale at 807 Maiden Lane. the PaletUne conference. 

----------------~---------------

Detroit is the oldest city 
tween. the Allegheniel and 
plains of New Mexico. 

be- Georle Washington 1 ted I The flag of the United Statet 
the the present site of Pittsburgh as was fixed except for the dllpoai-

a favorable ite for n forl. lion of the white stars in 1818. 

'FALL OPENING DAYS 
.. 1hursday, Friday, Saturday 

September 19th, 20th, 21 sf 

Aft.rnoons ~ . 

A ~lorful California Photoqraphed -Movie of Kay 

Colliera' new 1946-471'rocltl. ' 

You will lilt. the movie-you 

wU~ like Qt. Frocks plctured 

and you will like the exact 

frocks shown in colors and 

.ue. in our Dr ... Shop. 

Visit . Towner'. now and 

obn. See their new arrivala 

Of Americo'. .rncutut Fgah
lou. 

EXCLUSIVE ORIGINALS PROM 
. ' " 
. o\ttfERICA'S' BEST MAKERs-

" 
, 

1llUiutel,. teUon' .•• 
•• .,\1, acc ... trUf 

....... , t.r "O\Lr 

•• ruob •• Cbec,'-\' 
•• 1,. onl", 

rT'(\.l ~. 

1$2l.95 

tri,le .. u •• u.~ 
b1i1M1,M •• 91\1. 
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Iowa City's Fashion Store 

N~ti9ft~lly Kn~wn an~ ~atlonally: Mv.11lucl Quallty
Ityle-leadinq lineI luch aa .. Ellenberg and So~ ·· . .. ';" 

'. 

"'-...-..... 
1 0 South Clinton Street . . 

. ., 
. . 

. .,.. 
Block-B. & H. Wraqqe--Habltm~-Herbert 

Sondhelm-~, CryllCil:..c;<qo ~~Iud, and Iill
Davidow -.- Tablaw - Rufelle ~~y - Iral .. -

Pmy .-own cmci -1 othm. 
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Start Cugat Show 
Council Mu f 
Sell 4,500 

Oct. 2 Deadline Set 
To Cover Guarantee, 
University Expenses 

Advance ticket sales for the 
Xavier Cugat concert, to be given 
here Nov. 4, will start this morn
ing at 8:30 at a desk in Iowa 
Union. 

The Studen t council, Sponsor of 
the concert, must sell 4,500 tickets 
by Oct. 2 to cover Cugat's advance 
guarantee of $3,500 and the uni-
versity's expenses of $1,000. 

Directly in charge of the sales 
will be Dick Yoakam, G of Pitts
bUrgh, Pa.; Dick Ives, A4 of Di
agonal, and Howard Hensleigh, 
L3 of Iowa City. The ticket desk 
will be located in the Union, with 
council members on duty, all day 
today and tomorrow and Saturday 
morning. 

.. .. .. 
In a ceremony performed Sat- Attending the couple were Mrs. 

urday at 4,p.m. in the Little Chap- John Edwards of West Branch, 
el of the First Congregational the bride's sister, and Ralph Moon 
church, Bonita Crees, daughter of Moline, Ill. The bride's brother, 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Crees Everett Crees, was the usher. 

-of Atalissa, beCame the bride of Mrs. Edwards wore a blue riet 
Norman Petersen, son of Mr. and gown and carried a colonial bour 
Mrs. Vlggo Petersen of West quet. The bride's molher wore 
Branch. a black crepe dress with black 

The double ring candlelight and white accessories and the 
"ereinon¥' ·was read by the Rev. bridegroom's mother wore a black 
James E. W~ry' befon! an' altar dress with white accessories. Each 
banked with palms and pink glad- mother wore a corsage of gar-
iolL . . denias and red roses. 

Attired ili II while 'net wedding A reception was heid aIter the 
gown, Mi$s Crees ~as - given . in ceremony in the home ot Mrs. 

"marriage by her father/ ·.Hef !i~g- R. B. Munn, 430 N Dubuque 
ertip veil fell trom a tiara of seed street. Hostesses were Barbara 
pearls and she wore a goid locket. Petersen of Iowa City and Anna 
Her bouquet wa/> of white cam- Mae Fell of Borger. Tex. 
elias and gardenIas. After the reception the couple 

A r C'f' . Foundation Officer$ 
mO.ng owa . I lans. To. Begin Ret;eaf . 

A dinner in honor 01 Dean El
mer T. Peterson was given last 
night by the members of the col
lege., of education. Thirty persons 
attended the dinner, which was 
held at 6:30 p. m. at Hotel Jef
fersol1. 

Wesley Foundation officers will 
leave Friday afternoon for a two
day retreat at the Marion Nagler 
cabin on Lake Macbride. ' 

Ives will be in charge of a drive 
to !Sell tickets through student 
housing units which will get un
derway Monday. The . council also 
plans to set up a booth on campus 
where students may obtain tickets, 
which will cost $1 plus federal 
tax. 

RHmIBA KING XAVIER CUGAT, who will appear with his orchestra. and a company of singer.s, • -.--
dancers and entertainers Nov. 4 do a number lor "Bathing Beauty" while Llna Romay dances the "joropo Lt. Ropet~ ,Ellers Is spending an 

Plans for the first semester ac
tivities o[ Methodist students wiU 
be completed and objectives for 
the year drawn up, Venezolano.... lS-day furlough with his wife at 

Among those attending will be: 

"If we can put this concert 
across, it will set a precedent for 
having mpl'e big name bands on 
campus in the future," Herb Ol
son, A3 of Winfield, council presi
dent, said. "One of the big stu
dent gripes in the past has been 
the lack of such band appearances 
here, now it's up to them to make 
the Cugat performance possible." 

Olson explained that the uni
versity does not have funds a vail
able to underwri te such a concert, 
so the council arranged for a spe
cial contract with Cugat's agent, 
the Music Corporation of America, 
whereby the show could be 1i-

1"naUl""u by advance ticket sales. 
Cugat' shOW, which will feature 

41 performers, will start at 
p. m. Nov. 4 and last for more 
two hours. 

Cugat will feature in the show 
ul and Eva Reyes and Jose 

Anne Wilson Weds 
Edward J, Wiesner 
In Eldora Sept, 8 

Anne Lindsey Wilson, daughter 
of Mrs. Cecile Wilsort of Chisholm, 
Minn became the bride of Ed
ward J. Wiesner, son or' Mr. and 
Mrs. J , A. Wiesner of Eldora, 
Sunday, Sept. 8, in Eldora. Read
ing the single ring ceremony was 
Dr. Elkhardt. 

Gi ven in marriage by her bro
ther, Ralph Wilson, the bride wore 
a white floor-length gown of 
sharkskin and old lace and carried 
white rOSeS. Her gown was styled 
with a diamond neckline, cap 
sleeves and a bustle back. She 
wore a lace veil, falling (rom a 
braided coronet. Her only jewelry 
was a bracelet. 

An exclusive Columbia l'ecord-
Callie Wilson, sister of the artist, Cugat and his band 

P d · h ' bride, was maid of honor. She ap eare In suc movies as 
thing Beauty," "Two Girls and was gowned in baby blue floor

Sailor," "Stage Door," "You length taffeta, styled with a high 
' neckline, cap sleeves and draped Never Lovelier," "Weekend 

Wald f .. "H I'd . M pockets. She wore a pink satin or , 01 ay In ex-
and "No Leave, No Love." bow in her hair and carried Talis-! 

Cugat's outstanding en- man roses. . 
have been appearances Dean Wiesner of Eldora was 

Waldor, Statler, Mark Hop- best man, and ushers were Loren 
Stevens and Netherlands Wiesner and Karl Weisner, also 
hotels, the Copacabana and of Eldora. 

House in New York, A reception was held in the par-
and the Trocadero in Holly
and the Colony Club in Chi-

Oct. 5, 1941, Mrs. Fulgencio 
, wife of the president of 
conferred upon Cugat the 
Cross of Carlos Manuel de 

Cesipe,des in behalf of her govern
This medal, w.ith the rank 

commander, has been awarded 
only three other recipients in 
history ot the Cuban republic. 

Cugat was accorded this honor 
recognition of his role in popu

Cuban and other Latin 
this country. 

..... _1._ ... such as "Begin the 
1I"';UUlt," written for Cugat by 

Porter and Cugat's own 
It Easy" are typical of his 
tempo and style. 
in Barcelona, Spain , Cugat 

in music a t the 
conservatbries in Europe in 

preparation for the conced stage. 
Enrico Caruso heard Cugat play 
and brought, him to the United 
States on a cencert tour. They 
toured together for five years, 
spending much time on friendly 
cartooning competitions-a hobby 
which . later proved of importancf 
to Cugal. 

Although he has become out
standing in the popular dance 
field, Cugat is looking for new 
fielrs to conquer. Always inter
ested in folk mUSiC, Cugat has 
made intensive 'St.udy of the music. 
of the Latin-American republics 
and is now in the midst of a na
tionwide concert tour featuring 
the music of these countries, with 
solosists and dancql's to present 
the music in its full native beauty. 

Cugal's concert here will be part 
of the nationwide tour. 

1. 

:' ··~·Studen,ts!·· 

S:s'y'e:'at Coralvill,e 
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. ' Superior "400" ' ~,eg: 
18.4 tax p~id 

Superior Ethyl' 

194 tax paid 
I 

., (JGARETT£S' 

Coral iIIe, Iowa 
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ish hall immediately after the II C W ·,S CI b-
ceremony. ,~ ,oman u 

AIter a wedding trip to the 
Canadian border, the couple will Tn Hold 1 sf, Meetl'ng 
be at home in Iowa City. For u.. 
traveling, the bride wore a flesh
colored wOol suit wi th la vender 
accessor ies. 

The bride graduated at Apple
ton, Wis., and graduated irpm the 
University of Iowa. The bride
gl'oom is !I graduate of Eldora 
high school and is a senior in the 
University of Iowa college of 
commerce. 

Alumnae to Meet 

The Iowa City Woman's club 
wiH hold its first fall meeting to
morrow at 2:30 p.m. in the club
rooms of the' community buildin¥. 
A board meeting at 1 :30 p.m. will 
precede the meeting. 

Hostesses for the afternoon will 
be members of the garden depart
ment, wearing centennial cos
tumes to carry out the centennial 
theme of the afternoon's program. 

A display of flowers and vege
The Kappa Kappa Gamma ta,bles will be presented by Mrs. 

alumnae will meet Tuesday at F , A. Danner, Mrs. J, F. Reilly, 
2:30 p, m. at {hOe home of Mrs. Mrs. P. W. Herrick and Mt~, 
Glenn Devine, 1154 E. Court Fl'ank ;Burge(, 
street. , mrs. L. C. Erb will speak on 

• 

the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrr.L. H . B11l1ck, 420 S. Clinton 
street. Lieutenant Eiliers, who 
graduated from the University of 
Iowa college of dentistry in March 
will be sent to Korea after his fur
lough. The Eilers are spending a 
few days in Chicago. 

Dr. and Mrs. E. G. Gross, 127 
Grove street, and their niece, Mrs. 
Milfred Barnes Jr.. 211 Myrle 
avenue,will spend the weekend in 
Chicago, III. 

Mrs. Sarah Douglas returned 
Sunday to Algona, accompanied 

flower anangements and Harry. 
Bannon will sing, accompanied 
by ·Mrs. Gerald Buxton. 

A tea will be serVed after the 
meeting by Mrs. J . Ostdiek, Mrs. 
C. E. Beck and Mrs. Fred Miller. 

Don Houts, president; Bob Payne, 
Bob Brashares, Lolita Fritl. and 
Conrad Wurtz, executive council
men; Patty Arnett, Student Chris
tian Council representative; Flor
ence Christianson, depulations, 

Glenn N icholsen, news bulleti n; 
Dick Mitchell, program; Margaret 
Olmstead, publicity; Paul Opstad, 
personnel; Bob Martin and Ruth 
QUinlan, social activities. 

Ruth Elliott, world friendship; 
Helen Wiederrecht, publications; 
Ellen George, foods and Lou Haz
elton, Wesley players. 

The Re~. Victor Goff will ac
company the group. 

by her son, Henry Douglas, after 
being confined for three and a half 
months at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. A. J. Gibbs, 1171 Porter 
avenue. 

! 

Ii's ' wise ' thinking on your part to establish a 
banking ~ccounl soon after your arrival in Iowa 
City. 'New students will find - as old stUdents 
have alread,Y found - th at the FI~T NATIONAL 
BANK is always friendly ~nd reliable. 

, '. 

• 

courteous tooperation and friendly service at 
all times marks the FIRST NATIONAL BA"K as the 
bank where YOII'1i wanl to do business. It olfers 
you checking tttounts, savings accounts, imd 
,adYi'~~f~~..'~ur financial problems~ 

, .. 
., 

,.' -.. 

/ Firsl NalioDal Ban'k -
.. ~ 1- . 

• 

I 
Member 01 · F. D,I. C, 

flew to Chicago, Ill " for the 
honeymoon . The bride's traveling 
costume was a bluclt dress and 
gold accessories. The couple wlll 
be at home in lown City after 
Sept. 23 . 

'IHunSDA y, DEPT. 19, 1946, . 

Mrs., Petersen graduated from 
the University of Iowa and Is 
employed as a recreational direc
tor at the childl'en's hospital. Mr. 
Petersen is a student in the college 
of engineering at the university. 

has Permanents 

Machine 
Machineless 
Cold Wave 

Dial 9639 

I 

Electric Razor 
Bread Box' . 
Vegetable &i~ 
• 

.Enamel Pan _ • ...J _ ........ _ _ , 

DiaRe,f: (a~ 
Barrel-- Glasses 
lirwick 

E 

Thi. Week'. 
SPECIAl. 

CANISTER SET 
ONLY 5~ ea. 

All metal, 
5% inch height, .~ inch 
diameter, complete with 

covers. Attractively 
liaished with assorted 

decal labels. 

This Week'. 

Special 
CUP AND SAUCER 
ONLY SC SET 

Beautiful smartly styled 
non.porous jade green 
glass, 0 f new proce S 

hea I resisting glass. 

ELECTRI\, $3.39 
89c 

3 doz. pkq. 2lc 

• 
REMINGTON$17·50 

$2.98 
$2.95 
' 39c 

$1.49 
.07 
69c 

The Hard"<lte Store of True Value 

,~ 

); 
" . 
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HELP WANTED 

WANTED 
Part Time Employees, 

Apply 

Englert Candy Nook 
.... _ ." _ J .; .... 

WHOOOmIT 
PIANO Tuning and Repairing. 

Dial 3214. 

HOCK-EYE' lOA~ co. 
buys - selD and *"ues 

All types or mercha.ncUse. 

Guns, pens, pencils. Watehn, 

Reach Your Prospects 

DIGI 4191 
P!ANIST wanted, Male or female 

competent- classical and popula!' 
accompanist for dancing classes 
on Friday afternoon' and Satur· 
day. Dial 471,: Harriet Walsh. 

rln&'s, typewriters, acldiJI&' 

madtlnes. 

111l,h E. Washlncton st. 

ctASSIFlED 
BATE CARD 

CASH RA'tB 
lor 2 days-

WANTED: Wo~an /for bousework 
and care of three year old child 

while mother teaches. Meals, room 
and salary prOVided. Dial 6796 
after 5 p. m. Mrs. Throckmorton. 

FORSALB FOR RENT:. FreelJoom plus meals 
and salary for woman who can 

FOR SALE: Child's bunk 2 to 5 care for three year old child and 
year old with built-in clothing do housework. References. Dial 

toy. !\pelves. Conserve!> space · 579~ alter" 5 p. in. Mrs. Throck-

FOR CLOGGED drains or sew-
ers l:all electric Roto-Rooter 

service. No muss and no digging. 
Work lIJ,Iaranteed. Free esLimate. 
Dian 7166. 

INSURANCE 
Automobile Insurance 

Fire Covera,e on 
Household Goods 

Consult Dorr HulllOn 
H. I. JENNINGS AGENCY 

214 I.S.B. & T. B14. Dia.l 252!r 
$12.50. Double bed Sheet springs. morton. 
,Phone 3753. , i , :..- ~ .... --·:-------t--f- WET BASEMENTS "Dry al a 

EL,,,.v ATOR GIRL wan ed rom Desert" with Armor Coat wa-
FOR SALE: 1929 Elssex; good con- 12·1 ·p. m. weekdays; 12-1 and .terproofing. Choice of colors. O. 

LOST AND FOUJm 
LOST: Tan leather ' wallet-c~ 

tains letter and miscellaneous 
papers belonging to Claude B. 
Sbarp. RptOlrn / to Dail}' Iowan 
Business Ollice. .. .. ~.~_. 

EXCHANGE APARTMENT 
WILL RENT ,3-rooin unfurnisb;d 

apartment, private bath and ga
rage for inflll'mation leading to 
purchase of new or suitable late 
model used car. Dial 4791. 

WAN'1'ED TO BENT 

WHERE TO GO 

THE Z MILE INN 

E. % Home O[J Co. Bide. 
63. Iowa An. 

Come sit ye down In fair re
pose, with food and drink, good 
friendship grows. 

While care for your car proc
esses with "Pegasus" (flying 
horsepower) and the breath 
o'Pan for your tires. Dial 3365 
for A.A.A. Motor Club Services. 

WANTED TO RENT: Four vet.er- !......------------! 
an s\.udents desire rooms or apt. 

Bo~d if P06sible. Dial 4191. 

GOOD DEAL far you too! Home· 
less Gral1uate vet couple urg

entb- need room a apt. Willing 
to do odd lobs and keep up prem
ises. Drop a card to P. O. Bolt 811, 
Cily. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Oct. 1 possession. 
bedroom insulated home In Cor· 

alville. Large livh1g room with 
fireplace. A. J. Larew, Realtor. 
Dial 2841. 

SHO&REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

F'OR SALE: Immediate possession. Your worn shoes made 8k. 

.... J •• , .. PAGE NlNE 

• 
TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING FORNlTURE MOVING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa State Bid" 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

DIAL 
4433 

Dial 2658 

P .. ElfIcIen& hnIltan IIeYIIiI 
Ask Aboat 01Ir 

WARDROBE SERVICB 
OIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

C.O.D.CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleanlnq Pre •• lnq 
and Blocldnq Hats-

Our Specialty I 

Free Pickup and pelivery Service 
DIAL 

48 HOUR SERVICE 4433 
- We pay 2c each for nanQera-

Efficient moving demandl careful handlinq. toeal or lonq 

dLatance. Dial 2161 

Dial 2161 

Thompson IDe per line per \Sa1 
I conteCutive dan-

7c per line per dJ.i 
e consecutive dan- ' 

5c per Une pc dQ' 

dition, good tir·es. Dial 4564. 6-~ Saturdays. Apply yetters. K. Appliance, 111 South ClInton. 
, - 3 bedroom house. Gas heat, new b,. our WOl'kmaDahJp. 01'- Transfer & Storage Co. 

tly ' 1 d N b tbopedio Service ••• our spec-

1 month-
FOR SALE: Bike Motors "Whiz

zer." Bob's Radio & Appliance 
Shop, 2127 Muscatine Ave. Dial 
~8~4.~ 

W AN'JED DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 
light hauling. Strong's Repair 

.c per line per da7 
-Figure 5 worda to line

Minimum ~S lin. . 

En Candlers and 
Poul*"y Pickers 

Shop. Dial 3545. 

Apply 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IIOc col inch 

FOR SALE: Maple parlor set, 
dressing taole, A-1 eondition. PRIEBE and SONS 

Or $5.00 per modi 
I?iaH.67()~ r .- '_' ___ 7 _E_II3,..L_B_e_n_to_n ___ _ 

W ANTED: Full time church oUice 
Com.piete Insurarice Serilcle~' Secretary and Host,ess. Pleasant 

All Want Ads Cash-1n Advance 
Pl)'able at Dai17 Iowan BuJi
D .. office dai17 unt1l a p. ID. 

Auto Fire Bojidl ,""orK. Gobd pay. Must do short-
' Hea th -& Acclden&. hand. Must have car. _Must /itay 

- - ,~- lit least '2 years. Call 7346 for 

Cancellations must be ca114Mi ID 
_ G . . WJll!XT.ON .. AGENOY. appointment. 
Paul-Helen Bid,.. Tel, 3223 .----r-------
'.." I - .'STVllENT HELP WANTED: Dial before 5 p. m. 

Responsible f(c- one IDcorrect 
lDaertion on17. 

FO" SALE A . 1 9086 or 6953. Hamburg Inn, 119 
u _ ~ , very .ruce arge Iowa Ave. 

cholce corner lot. Slze 00xi25 __ ...... __ -., __ .:-__ _ 
on the corner of Oakland and Cen- . ------.,;;;;.;:.;;.:.----~ 

DIAL 4191 ter St. One block from Longfel
iow school. About si.x blocks from 
City high school. Nice neighbor-

I-==~========= hood. See "Punch" Dunkel, 528 
, . Iowa Ave. 

INSTRUCTION 

ENROLL NOW! 

Special Classes 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIO 

STOKER 
ImmedJate DeHver)' 

WA~lED-

Woman for soda foun
tain work. 

Apply at Currier Hall 
Dia12111 Extension 361 

Starting in 
Shorthand, Typlnr 
and Bookkeepinr 
DAY and NIGHT 

Larew COi HELP WANTED: Waitresses, Bus 

Classes 

la. City Conunerc.i",l 
College 

Plumbln, & Heatin, 
Across' from cit, haH 

Dial. 9681 

Boys and Kitchen Help. Good 
Wages. Meals F'urnished . Apply in 
person. Smith's Cafe, 11 S. Du~ 
buque. 
- -------------------WANTED: Men to park cars at 

%03 ~~ E. Wll3l1. Phone 7644 
New ,and Used. Duplicators 

And Supplies 

football games. Call Sgt. Le
mons, Ext. 8402. 

NlCKELODlANS tor your dance 
or party. Call mornings 'Only . . 

4468 or 5405. 

~R RENT: Room for student 
girls. Dial 9498. 

COLLEGE tYPEwRITER 
SERVICE 

122 Iowa ~ve. I Dial .2571 

mING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
fDR REN'l'i Trailer lots and PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ

utilities furnished in basement · 1ng-MlmeogI'lIphing. C 0 11 e g e 
of home. $25 per month. Write Typewriter Service, 122 Iowa 
Box M-70, Daily Iowan. Ave., Dial 2571. . 

"0lDStI OWNERS! ' 
See Us Today-Don't Delayl 

" 

WANTED TO BUYI 

'fr .... 

CASH 

FOR SECOND HAND 
UNIVERSITY 

TEXT BOOKS 
that are in current use 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
. 30 .50. Clinton St. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
BrlnQ in Your OLDS-For a Check,up' & Okay 

We Do the Work-You Get The Service 
Your OLDS Deserves the Beat & That's Our Purpose JACKSON ELECT~IC CO.:' Elec-

• ,t • 
trlcal wiring, appli'ances, ana 

DUNLAP'S Motor ~les repairing. 108' S. D,ubuque. billl 
5465. ' . 

219 S.lin" Dial 2966 
Authorized Oldsmobile Sales & Service 

College Salespeople. Wanted 
Prelerably a G. L wU8 or coup1e' to model and un at a . 
qoad profit a handmade speciaUly lor women eapeciany 
deman<reaDv caneqe studenlA.Cia wen cii others. ADc' 
ltem that sella on Ilqht and la meetiDq "wld'espread ac· 
ceptance whlJ'tever .ho~ k-worker el1he full or part 
time can. ltasUy· malee· a sl&batantial -monthly income 
Write for details. i{11ftnq lnfonncitio~ about yourseU to . , 
CCIBI-Raymona. 'lndultrfi. 2501- PcJCuic Xv.nue. Dallaa, 1/ 
Texas, 

Emma lou Davis, 
Keith fdward Hora 
Say Wedding Vows . ---

E,)(changing we!1~lini vow,s 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock in 
St. Patrick's rectory were Emma 
Lou Davis, doughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, John Elwood DaviS, 425 
Grand avenue, lind Keith Edward 
Hora, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Hora, 813 S. Gilbert street. 

brown accessories, was 
maT\~age- by .hir~tather. 
Attending~the couple were Mr. 

and. ~rs; ' 'liaro 1(essel of Iowa 
City. Mrs. Kessel wore a brown 
suit , with , a U3l)t pipk ~at and 
g\oves amt'broWn' aect!lsones. 

Jo. reception was held after the 
ceremony at the home of the 
bride's grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. 
GeofJle .M. 'PtuJ.'dy, 336 Dodle 
street. Hoslesses were Wilma 
Trundyl Aile. GoodreU, Mrs. 
George Jensen, Mrs. William 
Conklin and Mrs,.Robert Kennedy. 

• l' w " . 
Ul!ivers~ty Af Iowa ior three years, 

here she was kftiliated with 

moniQs" •• ,~ ..... 
. Mi .. ~Qra )Vas gradualed 

lowf qti. high' school and attend.. 
~e.d.. \yilllam Penn college iri- O~ka-
100sA for two years before eri~r
in£tP.i'~ mr. ~e i, emplo'yed 
tbe Iowa IllinOIS Gas and Electric Co. _. 

Auto Baclios Home Bac1I01 
Recorc1 ~Iayers Aerl&la 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

• East Collen 
DlaIS731 

for everythlnc in IOUiul 

Iowa City Plumbinl and 
Heatinl 

Norge AppliancM 
Plumbing Heatin, 
114 S: Linn Phone 5870 . 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REP AlB 
Frobweln Supply Co. 

8 S. CllntoD Phone U74 

STRONG'S 
'Repair Shop 

Lccated under the new Rail
way Express Building, does all 
kinds of mech nical work. Spe
cializing in brake work, also 
body and fender work. 

All Work Guarcmteed 
Dial 3545 

628% South Dubuque SL 

WE FIX-IT SHOP 
Guns, Fishing Tackle 

Home Appliances Etc. 
"Let Us Fix It-We Know How" 
111~ E. Washington Dial 4535 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

BASEMENT 
TROUBLE? 

us worry about it. Leaky base

ments waterp~oofed and streng

the"ned with beautiful gleaming 

white 

. COlORCRETE 
( . ~ 

Free ~stim!1,tes 

Dial 3692 or 4525 

Iowa Concrete 

) .' , 

"-L~~N- TO~ 
I • 

FLY . 
Now 10U ean)~m to fl3 _at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Pulfill a 
lUeUme'. ambition NOW, do It 
toda1, call 7831. Ground and 
fiigh t classe. are atartlnl III 
iii. ume. DulllDltrucUbn b 
JlnD to atuclentr bT upert
Be(i ptlo1a. 

'~ remember, whell 1011 ,et 
rent • training plane from the 

can .111 
Co. (::onyen1-

1II1t\,Ir\I,oc;IIUIl1 at the ~ Cit7 
MuzucJpal ~ I 

= Shaw Airttaft Co. 
Reading the Jingle rin, cere

mon), was the Rt. R,ev. MagI'. 
Fatd~ J. _ O'RelJ1y~. br.Ull. 
attired in a green wool suit with 

The COllp, left Immediately 
after the reception for St. Louis, 
Mo~, ,wher~ ,1.):ie, will ' .spend their 
hone)"llloon. •• •• i ' t 

~~~~I'~r &~7Ul 
A graduate of Iowa City hl,h 

school, Mrs, Hora attended tlle 
Iowa Cit7 MunicJp~ AIrport 

par IDSU ate. ear us and Ialty. DIAL 2161 
schools. A. J . Larew, Realtor. Dial 1%6 E. Colle,e 509 South Gilbert StrM 

~;1.~~~~----__ --__ ~:::1~::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
POPE'" 

YIPE!W1-IATl.L I 00 
1 CAN'rKEE:P He~ 
WAITING TilL HE' 

GETS BACK. :' 

TRE-Vl1FE 15 AWAY VISITII-IG -
HER SISTER., .. DELlA.l1lE 
MAID, WENT ON A VACAl1Or-i. 
.. .. BUT BRACE. 'rOURSaF 

. FoR. nus.~-··PI~K.YALSO 
LEFT fOR. A VACA1JQtJ ! - . 

.': NON waLALL \lAVE 
10 CCW\Btl\Itr1trOO 

'TIlE iIOUSEV.OR.K. 
• AND COOKING ! 
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Tryouts to Be Held 
Tonight at 7 O'clock 
For Girl Twirlers 

Westminister Group's 
Fall Activities to Start 
Saturday Afternoon 

Roy, CUse Fined $26.50 
For ~alicioui Mischl.f 

Roy Glise Of Iowa City was 
Cined $26.50 In police court yes
terday tor malicious mischief. 
Police said he had a IS-minute 
parking silln in the back seat ot 

Medical Care Named 
Subject for Debate 
In High Schools 

uled for April 
the unlvenity. 

10; 11, and 12 at first place In class A, Ilnd Man. 
chester high ~chooi was the clBfa 
B champion. 

City Merchants to Meet 
Iowa City merchants will meet 

Blan1ks Ready 
AI VA Office 
For Autos 

Tryouts for girl twirlers to per
form with the football marching 
band will be held tonight at 7 
o'clock in room 15, music studio 
building, Prof. Charles Righter, 
director of university bands, an
nounced yesterday. 

Fall activities of the Westmin
ster fellowship for Presbyterla 
university students will beIi 

his car when arrested. "Resolved, that the federal gov-

Immediate issues of postwar re
adjustments are included for dis
cl,lsslon, Among the topics are in
creasing production, Inflation, eco
nomic controls, international gov
ernment, curriculli In schools and 
colleges and labor and manage
ment problems, Professor Baird 
said. • 

at 10 a, m. tomorrow in the I 
Anchor room of the J etferson bo" 
tel. Football game store hours anet 
Christmas street decoration. will Twenty dollars 61 his tine was ernment should provide a system 

suspended. 'ot complete medical care available be discussed. 
Geor.e Reeve of Iowa City was to all citizens at public expense" 

'Amputees and other veterans 
entitled to receive cars from the 
government may now obtain ap
plications at the local veteran's 
administration oifice. William J. 
Doherty, contact representative, 
said yesterday. 

;:t~~:~~~t a~~:o~a~:~: counc 

This I. the 42nd year at league 
activity. Lllst Yllllr In debate, 
Cenhal hlllh schoql of Sioux City 
and Muscatine high school tied for 

fined $11.150 tor drivin. without will be the subject of debate 101' Delaware is known as the dlli. 
a license on a char.e lodged by the Iowa high school Forensic mond state. .(1 Five women will be selected 

from those applying, Professor 
Righter said. The women must 
provide their own white pleated 
skirts and drum major's shoes as 
part of their costumes. 

The retreat program includes 
inspiration, planning for the year, 
recreation, lind a supper. 

hl.hway patrolmen. ===-"==--==--==========================================Ii.', 

Doherty said that medical rec
ords indicated that 221 Iowa vet
erans are eligible to recei ve the 
specially equipped a\ltomobiles at 

The twirlers will perform with 
four women trumpeters and the 
band, all of whom will make their 
first appearance at the Iowa-Pur
due game Sept. 28. 

Officers and all ' committee 
members are asked to meet at the 
church at 1:30 p.m. Transportation 
will be provided. 

Triangle Club to M.e' 
The Triangle club wlll meet 

Saturday, Sept. 28 at 7:30 p. m., 
instead of this Saturday, as was 
previously announced. The p'resi
dent-elect, Prof. Edwin B. Kurtz, 
wlll be presented and inCOming of
ficers installed. 

government expense. .-----------
Of these, Doherty knows of 

lome 17 in Iowa City or the sur
roundlnc area who are eligible. 
Available to veterans are used 

• wa'gons, jeeps trucks and tractors, 

ion office is located in the towa 
State Bank and Trust company 
building with hours from 8:30 
a.m. to 5;00 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 

On Friday nillht officers of the 
group and' Dr. P. Hewison Poh 
lock, pastor of the church, will 
be guests of Mrs. B. N. Covert, 
832 Iowa avenue. A buffet supper 
will be given, followed by a busi
ness meeting. 

Mrs. Covert is director of Pres
byterian student activities in Iowa 
City. 

The Junctlim Hotel in We'stern 
Australia Is surrounded by a four
foot fence made of empty beer 
bottles, known leocally as "dead 
marines." 

DOherty said. . ;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii;;i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiii~iiiiiiii~~~~iiiiiii~~~ 
First step in the procedure to I 

secure the cars is to obtain the 
proper form at the VA contact 
ottice either by writing or calling 
in person. 

To Advise vet 
The office will advise the vet

eran where the completed form 

ATTENTION 
should be mailed. After approval, 
it will be sent back to the veteran 
who will then take it with his 
driver's license to the local vehicle. 
licensing agency. 

DRAMATIC ART STUDENTS 
Once all the necessary Infor

maUon Is on the application, the 
veteran can take It to any auto
mobile dealer and negotiate for 
his car. 
Dealers will submit the papers 

to the VA regional office in Des 
Moines for repayment. 

To Pay up to $1,600 
The VA wiJI pay as much as 

$1,600 for each car, including the 
Dece~sary special equipment, but 
cannot reimburse a veteran for a 
car he has already bought. 

According fo W. B. Nugent, 
Iowa manager, of the VA, no vet
eran can be given al) automobile 
unless he proves to the VA that 
he can operate it safely and can 
be licensed in the state of his res
idence. 

Doherty said that each veteran 
who files an application will be 
given every possible assistance. 

The local veter~ 's admjnjstra-

Because of 

we also carry . your 
rI 

TEXI: . BOOKS 
Special orders "'our specialty 

2 Doors East of Wistern Union 

, 

, 

The New Class ·'Schedule 

, I 

.. 

-~ 

THE UNION CAFETERIA 

, 
More students than ever before will attend the University of Iowa this 

year, and we want to do our very besHo make your adjustment to necessar

ily crowded campus life as pleasant as pos~ible. -Students who have been . . 
here before know the Union Cafeteria for its , good food and fine service. 

• 
You will .continue to find the same excellently prepared food at the Cafeterio l 

priced for your budget-and with our new serving sched~le, we feel that . 
we will be able to offer the same quick service. 

The new schedule for service at the Cafeteria, Which goel into Ifffect im~ 

mediately, is as follows: • I • 'I ' . . 

Weekdays Noon 11 I.m. 10 1 ~30 p.m~· 
.. ' 
-

IEvening S p.m. 10 1· p.m. '- -
,Dinner 11 a.m; f~; 1':30 p.ni~ , ~ 

" 

The university has revised the class schedule~ so that an extra 

hour for classes can be provided during the noon hour. In order 
/ 

to accommodate students who will be att,nding .. a cia .. f~om 

11 :30 to 12:30 or from 12:30 to 1 :30, the Union ,Cafeteria will be 
open longer hours this year. 

" 
,- . 
. , 

1 

.'" 

, , 

Yetie-rA the Home Owned Store has what you need to 

FIX ROOM 

Liitle things that count so much in the appearance of your room ... Remember you 
are going to be living there quite sometimt! scfwh, not add that bit of fresh

ness--that color you need to make any room more than just a place to sleep. 

Metal 

Bed Lamps 

You will find essentials as well as F'nic-nacsll in Yetter's Basement store 
and street floor home shops. 

$1.98 

r 

Visit Our Complete Lamp Department Strut Floor 

(Weli) 

BeautlfuJ Mushroom Tilt-Top 
Alll\letal 

Lamps $3.98 
Brome Finish 

MeCal 

Table Lamps $5.95 

Parchment Shades 

, . 
Crystal GIUI 

Table Lamp. 
$8.95 to $13.95 

Boudior Lamps 

$3.98 to $14.95 with rayon ,badell 

BeauUfuJly Deoorate4l Separate 
Chi na. 'Baae 

Table ~ampi 
Rayon Lamp 

Shades '$24.95 
Rayon Shades $1.98 and $4.95 

Curtains. to Add 
Color and Cheer 

MaW-O-1'Ile MJst 

Cushion Dot 
Curtains 

U l[ 18 In roM, neen ancl 
blue dot 

pro $2.98 
Orrandy -Checked 
Pennaaent FinIsh 

Priscilla Curtains 
_ure it x" 

(pr.) $5.95 

Beacon, and J .. cquart 
Plaid 

Blankets 
SU,ht Irreplan 

72 x 84 In. 

$4.95 
I! bble Dot 

Ruffled Curtain 
(rulfles on sldts on!;) 

3. x 54 

(pr.) $2.95 • 
Pebble Dot 

Rull'e Curtain 
nfneci oil both aldn as well as Ihe ends. 45 x iO 

pro $5.98 ' \ 

Vlryl PlasUo 

Prints 
98c to $1..19 

(.olld colors) yd. 8Sc 

Bed Pi.llows 
(eaeh) 

$1.66 to $4.07 

Colorful Vat Dyed 

Cretonne~ 
(Colo.. Fast) 

36 inch (yd.) 
$1.10 and $1.19 

48 Inch wldtha $1.89 (yd.) 

U.S. Howland Rubber 

Swim Caps 
Helmet Slae 

$1.00 

j ' 

Chenille 

Bathroom Sets 
(Rul' and Lid Cover) 

$2'.98 to $4.98 

AU M~tal 
Medicine Cabinet 

(with mirror) 

$4.98 

Women'. 

Shoe Bag.s 
Holds 6 pro 

Floral Dellrn 

$2.25 
(notion dep&.) 

Metal 
Waste Baskets 

$1.69 " 

, 

, 

BED' SPREADS AND BLANKE1S \ 
Monument MIDI Cotton 

Jacquards Bedspr.ada 
Sinele or double weave aad dia
mond ' weave: In dark ' lIolon 

. $7.49 and $8.49 

Heavy TwIll 

Laundry Bag 
$1.00, $1.19 
and $1.25 

Metal utUlt;r 

Garment Hang.r 

35c each 

Dur-A·Un 

Garment Bags 
wUh 38 In. sip,.. 

Holda liP to ........... 

Metal Fr .. " 

$3.98 

Keep Moth, Aw.,- WUh 

Mothitera 
(No OcI,r) 

$1.50 

Cbenllle 

Bedspreads 
SlnIl, Bed he 9.98 to 18.95 
Double Bed SlJ.e 9.98 to1UI 
AllOrled Colora and Dellenl 

OOORA STORAGE 
CHESTS 

ror B"nketl, 
Linenl ahd 

Woolens 

$4.98 
8AUMENT TORS 

. 
~ 

WASHABLE 'STURDY· TRED' 
RAG and SHAG RUGS 

Shag Rugs 

Luury UIIcI ... ,.t 
1'/ 

$3.98 and $8.49 

.. 

, 

, , 

~ :ALWAYS THI1 HOIOI OWNJDD 8TOU-Uua UAIt, 
lag lugl 

$1.9. and $3.98 




